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SCTICI442S.STAITAINAII:-.4hti American people
arepeciliarly cfortanate at lhis period2—at tida

l crisis ei.the contest of Freedom with theirrogant
denmndi of EllarnjAgointgandism, to havefor
their candidate,"a man Whose Opp,ositiern', ,tci the
spread Of Slavery, will not prevent his being in
eneit of his' election, the-President of the whole
countrv—rw man 'Who in the prime of lip:combines

4eh those eminent qualities which' 6i bite for the '
position, thehighest in' the.o of thdeRepublic.
Rio political enemies fail mostSignally,ip alleging
anything epithet the purity of motiveand ability
of,Afr. Fremont. 'Even the tinfounded cry
leitionalism, and stale ',warning 4-disunion, fill
Bii open the'public stir, si, the people _recognise

in-Frett,rnt the man tm.themisses. In.-Fiemont
.they perceive no pooderer to prO.slavery tyranny
land seationalism,,. no titiviler iol%seceision, butt
mad-Upon *hose convictions is stamped the word
Freedom; and whoa hive fur-;the 'Union is pure
and earneit.,ll4l4Rlaveri Question' is a question or
property, in'whiah aloneariinterestedthree bun.

ti;e4 andforty se venthousand slave ovivers,in apop-

ulation ortwenty.fight millions, which cunatitite

the-American Nation. The exponent of the feel.
togs and wishes Of the' !argil 033511 of non-slave.
holderi, em imutwith juslicabe termed sectional;

his own expressed opinions refute the charge, and
"the sentiments of the people the subject, is the

_

strongest proof that they aro determined to sup..

pout Mr, Fremont,in order that by his election,
slavery extension may be checked, and the ques-
tionhe forever settled.

• In regard to Mr. Fremont's personal character,

we agree with the Hartford Courant that the more
be is, studied, the more we zee the genuine man,

liners of his character; the self-reliant heroism
with which be faces bur:rock:an& grapple; with
advirse charm:woes:until one by ono, they are
surmounted or put tint of the Way,end he emerges
from the cloud .of d'afteulties, tri.Gtphttat. So hat
"it ever been, hitherto,.. in hiecareer, to it wilt be

hereafter. ' The people luversuch a man..ye are
a nation of-hero-worthiperwe yearn fora idol
—and when once the nation7s,rifeted
some:one who Fikutrit:t he:ro!s' traits, forthwith

the 'cry goes up, "Etne.EA l-.7,-and the swotting
churua reverberates from stafirl*ata 4from the

Pacific shore. S 3 is niastre
Westernprairies, the Ncirthein hills, the massive
centre, are-all alive with excitement over the new

louilditsutiard-hearer-of Freedom.-the Pathfinder'
-of the...Rocky; .3countains- -.-;the,maa`whoie energy

aMI Sagacity made California a free -American
State. ',Poe of - the ,striking yaks in Trentons's

r• 'Character is; that, he arts in person-; be aski no
.Man to do what he \brinks from doing himself.-

- Thai was what LOrdNelson said, 741 never order-

ed a man to dos-vhat jwtui una'illiog to do my=
self." ^S,-Fremont I iskel-14own life; par-tieing,
ted in every peril.; s fr<inz no responiibilitY;
aqd in ad Mimi to the physical faiigna 'of lis-

tzemendoue journeys, be, bore the ireigWof moral
anxiety ; did the thinning for -his paity.; and-after
toiling from sunri# to sunset, weiAd - set up ,until
aftertnidnight, watctaing the emersion of >f satel-
lite, by which tocompute It is this
combination of; the aereomplisbeil scholar an4:-ts
man ofsae • with tbi•-dnuntiess heitit _of the

licio and °t prone' nerve 'rat the strong , man,
physically spent ling; :riusthe gaze of the

masses. They admire and they hive such's' man.
The -driest lifer -of 'Fremont thaOcan be-written,
teetni 'with, incitti the rtoty, is so captivating

' that the rtetchedezit of hook-uil:era cannotvvhojly
war it. ,

Apari:ho,keve-r,fi9in bisTnreer on,the Western
Plains and in Califuriria, Which tnarkedhitn above

a's- the .kbeLrir-,and man of sciebee; his
term in ti:l6.l7l;itediiires_ Senate 'elidits our ad:

he 9th'.or September,-, 1850 y Cali-,
iTurnia was - aattlitted 'into:the •Union.' The next,
day, John C. Franont anti IV illiauj 31. Gisin,toolt
thei; seats. As ib the practice of the Senate, in

the ease of Wieinhers entering thdlii;dy as the first
representatives of new Stales; Freinunt,and Gnia
drew lots fur the classes to which they were to be-'
lung. The:t;srtil of one':third of the Senators ex:
rirtis on each alternative 4th- March: Mr. Fie-

:• mint lire* tbs,horiest term, !expiring with the
;Ibt Congresp, on the ofjMarch,,lBsl.'.; Mr,
twin drew the longe.4 term; earitinning to the
close .the 33'd .17inizress on the 4th of :march,
184.5. •

,

'slr. Frerito' tit Was_ trot,' ;illness unable to at-- •

tend `the abort term of that congress, 'arid his
whole scnatorisd: serelee .Constited of whit're,
maintkofthediiiag sass on, which terminateiffiep-,
umber 30th—tliat is, twenty-one day,. In..,tbat
abort-spare -of time; he accomplished uti.Preee-
dented and extraordinary amount of work. On the
very day'be took his,setit, _he subMitted st: regolo,

tion de,eribing 'seventeen post.Jurites,eTwering
.the whole teriit,;ry of-C.ilifornia,and gave notice,
'Pa variety of billit; which itrovided- for the ex-
tension over that of all the funetins of the
G.tvernment, Ins several departments. These
Lilts mere 'designed to complete the organ`i,x.saionof the - is-bole system, of society.. They lcralised
ell its interests:.pursuits, privileges and seeuritief,
and broughlathem within the sphere and under
the protection Orjudieiattribunals. The.titles of.

itttae bills which ,were in bricif;as followSc'show'
the ground they•cover : . -

"1. A bill -to provide for the recording of land
titles in California: ' . •
-"2. A bill to.pruvide for the survey of .th'e pub-•

lie lauds of California.
"S. A hill to provide for the election 4.l.and of-

fices in California.) , . • •
"4. A oillfto provide (or the settlement of pri-

vate laud claims in California.
"5. A bill to grait't donations of land to settlers

before dui seSsionif the country to the United
States, and preetnialun rights to all Subsequent
&Miters.

"6. A bill to regulate the working of mines in
-California. •

-

•

"7. A bill to extend the latrst.--- ttludicial sys-
tem 1.4' the United States to the,State of Califor-
nia.

"S. A bill to refund' to raid State duties collect-
' ed at San Francisco nnd other ports, before the

Wistum hoilso laws were extended to it. ')
,"9. A bill to grout said State pubkid lands for

purposes-of education. •

. "10.- A bill to grant -six townships for a uni-
varsity.

"IL. A bill to grant land to aid in constructing
, public bui'dings..

"12. A bill to grant land for asylums for the
deaf and dumb, for the blind and insane. •

"13: A bill to relinquish to the . city' of San,
Francisco certain public grounds nu longer need-.
ad for-publie purposes.

"14. A bill to grant to the Stide of California
twelve salt springs, with a section of ground
around each.

"O. A bill to grant to the city of Monterey
-tbe old government house and its grounds. '

"16. A bill toprovide for opening a road across
t.tbe continent.

"17. A bill to grant, lend for interned improve-
- meat. •

"18. A bill to preserve peace among *Whiffle°
tribes, by providing for the extinction .of their
titles to the gold di-spirt. •

One bill Wday, ttarin.g the period be was in ac-
tual service in the Senate, -shows that Mr. Pre-

-' moat's legislature capacity is most energt tic and
extraordinary, notsrithstajding the assertion that
be possesses bet little. , • • . , •

The mosteinicent writers end men of the times
bare added their testimony to the Mass; now-ac-
ann.:misting, in regard to the superior capacity of
John C. Fremont. -"Peter Parley",:not inaptly
compares him, in manner% conduct and charac.
ter to Louie hiepoleoportio_is recognised at- this

. moment, as this masterspirit of the World: The
-views end ,opinions which S. G. Goodrich, oar

late Consul at Paris, formed of Mr. Fremont, upon
aequaintance with him abroad, r are expressed in

the followleg letter addressed ton friend iry•fOon.

oecticer. The letter, as is evident, ens a it .` vate
o and of is.Nerse notprepared for publication—-
seirOtin"statieeProper to be stated, itexplanation

• of thtituria inrwhich it isexpressed:
•,a.• Yotia, thsno 17, 1856'

'Ai time its you sulipotte, that I
knewAr. Pretauni, Paris. lie was there for

• • eirertil inenthkwhile I-was Conuall.and had fre
quent buSinessAtt the Consulate. I also met him
in'society. lie is about forty-eve years old; tall
and slender, of. modest-demeanor. and of quiet,
undemonstrative manner. At sit, he mikes .no
Strongitopmesion upon yntt, bat in eonfrepetion,
by degrees, fon come to the conclusion that yini-Itret
in thepmence oleo common mon. Were ton deep
Intensity of expression in his eye, whieh, taken'to
connection with hi! calm, measured Words, forces
upon: you the conviction that his extraordinary

• career is but a jestreflection ofhit inherentchar-
' tides. Unflinehing mirage, fixed purpose, pa-

tience that conquers ditfichlties, a mastery of him
self which enables him to'master others, are the

'",.qualities which acquaintnnce with him, as well
no the events of his life, eminently display. This
was•the impression he made upon leading minds,.
foreigners as well as Americans in Paris. I recol-

, lect.to have heard.it raid of him, that his habit of
self-reliance and self oonnselling. evident from
his manners nod conduct, reminded, one strongly

Similar qualities in Louis Napoleon,. and which
have given bitesuch en ascendence-since his se-
cession to power in France.

Theseore tha Impre!dons Lreecivoil in Parii,"
•lt o• t :.1 nl.l liipri:r4 me to find,

, •
_

in any minds turning Weis's& Mr. Fremont for the ' But. sir. we Int, boets ingested to tat Hie gentleman'

Presidency. Ale has tindunbtedly."those (ratifies 1 'nor:birth e 447:2.tr lteenthir• itnieyttemnda e
dmthe tent

of firmness istid decision which eminently fit him the sauce time add rautiatina , etyma,* itta,aoaticlaa
for the administration of nubileaffairs. lie is not that there-was an effort to makepolitical capital Gist of

man to be wheedled; he is pare, amiable-stud in- I • the question 'under discussion. The gentleman from
eorrupsible in private' life, mad wherever be is I ,ennin d the diErfnm" bra
ldsced, he will not, if I judge bid'rightly, depart I"`ni

that arr algillr 's*dr.,`..rar= azt-

--(rom that - sound merality, whieh 'thus forms the tiiatintatt,,, ja,and of IG-aktateTar butaamity,

'basis of his character. . . Themusses whkh have aroused this free men of the free

I think it is possible, nay probable that he will States. mend belankraawn to that gentlemen, and to

be nominated by the Republican .Convention for the istair atrnli:i.shiels be acts; . Str. I havemitherLissle
the •Presidency. I• do not, boiever propose to neZild'polnt tiLlt,4l6: upnittiols pro hmolf seihr eiri:Utt:d3t. act-

I take any active :part ,in politics. I have had Ienough—foo mach of IL 11,!' •

11'
ration renewed, 'detestable conaphadoe to. extend the
rowerof aiteeey °tearerell, territory Invaded byarmed

If our good 'old State of Connecticut shauld go •mobs. the balietrbox violated. citisetio
sett
.

tt.nrardered,and

for Fremont, she will at least bare a respectable 7 Pementhi emigrants driven from the ieer-.
forced to langiaish in prisons flu alleged offecses,agatost

• candidate. • ' • tyrannical laws. villager Inflames, and nearesible mea-
ns isI man itedamtion has 'higher scientific • lugs of the people aspersed at thepoinfof thebayonet.

attainments than any diewho has ever yet held -Excitement! -Did that patty seppose the country would

the Presidency; and though, inexperienced in remain to !UM/4.. ..___.eteteunder um nerlunnialinn ef
no itt Does ntleman

technical legislation, persons have had equal a nt'ilint.a wr=rl=.loll, idn and °ramp:lllv at the
practice in governing, guiding and controlling ita 'a---than at the *nth? Does heisuppose sate
men underdielealties. When f see his_platfOres, telt.so long savebare power toresist f I refer Hui raw
bit associatimie,'-his whole position, as well as tienran lathehistory ofthe toiletry for aninswer.'Ent
that of Other candidates—and provided moreover, we are told the honorable memberfrom South Carolina.

be nominated—l shall then be able - to decide L., Vhir it ieehmeehs,] deitt'rtet to have. imminent erected to-
he. Nor the assault upon the Senator from Hama-

, Whether I shall vote for him or not—a matter of.l Jebnaetts—that his doserves praise. and not censure, at
nuPotenuence, indeed,2to any one but myself. Ithebands of hisMuuttymen. I cannot bellevethat the

I should be glad to find—and tell you frankly JSt.thinking men of the loath -share in this seed.

—that I aim satisfied on these points and that II meat. But if it la so, let the monument be reared. We
re no room for:lt throughout the wide area of the free.

could roiscient•ously gives mrsopport. Mrs. I • ha l, iberty-lovlng 14•Orth. Let Itbe erected then on south-
:Fremont, yen kiww n daughter of Senator Ben- tz; ern soil. britDormer the Xrave of a Henry.or. the home
ten, end was educated chiefly by him. - She speaks of Jefferson. And when the marble shaft has been car-
several /languages.. and is alike a pattern house. I riti up towards 'Heaven, inscribe awn the summit:—
wife and au accomplished lady.. She has a good I "'lnnoat 's SPeeth under the Cudgel!"

deal et Western heartiness about her, though she
has been familiar with refined society frotn child- I
hood. •

Yee will enderstand that this is written wholly
for,yourself. I.will *rite more fully hereafter.-
• reers truly, - • S. Q. GOODRICH.

Let those opposed to Freedom st..d its,_staridard
bearer, Fremont, calumniate him, and' endeavor
to•underate his abilities. .It will redull fearfully I. •

upon, them. The testimony of the-- best in the
land is hardly needed to render - evident the 1.
fact that Jobe C. Fremdnt possesses every el
crated quality. calculated' tudignifrand adorn the
position to which he will ;be elected in November-
next. • The people want a Man not "tool"
the preeidential chair.• Ptissessing the wisdom
and prudence of,Washington -with the firmness
aria daring Of_Jackson, John C. -Fremont -is 'the
macfor the time

-

SPEECH OP HON. JAMES 11. CAMPBELL, OS THE

Assext.TosrMh. -Sottisen. Atitong the yepresen.;
tatives:of the North, who ve undeviatingly and
consistently. tVom the: lion -that the c.vntest foil
the speakership commenced, ot the present rao-
i,,,e-nr, opposed Slavery ; aggres ' n and brutality;,,'
Stands prominently t a gentleman from this Hits:
t•lei., the Don: James 11. Campbell. During the
early days oitbe session, when the storm or prof
"slavery,ruffilinin.waslowering on the halls- of

'the CaPitol,3li.Camphell assumed a firm, un,yield-
Ins-position, in defence of the rights' and, privi-
leg.e of. the North. •In every Kansas "debtte, qr
vote in the Dense on 'Fatima attain.; puy represen.

. .....,

Wive has ever been_tound battling manfully- in
defence of tlutepprerd freemen of that anhappy
Territory. ' When airiest theSacred Senate Cham-
„bee Was desecrated; when the hludgeon of steow-
ardly, Sonih Carolina-billy, enacted 'its, -Woody'
work, Mr. Campbell rose with every 'rainly rellow
member of the llOuse,-in denunciation of the 'lts-
tank Mr Canipbell has not only represented this
Congressional Diatiiet with- narked ability, tut
has gained' the apprcbation of ..'very citizen, by
his Fearless condemnation-of .oro-slavery tyranny
and aggression, In whitte4r shape they have ap:

- Toe JoestzalL's Smelters trim M0... LTON'S

STATEMENTS.iJeered an dReading Jeereand artFeye
appear exercised,at the manner in which we re-
cently handled Mr. Lyon's erroneous statements,
in 'regard to the Auburn and Allentown reitilroad.
We regret that the tempers of our usually arms.
hie coteMporaiies, stionldl.M ruffled this warm
weather.' They cart: avoid• si.,rerietition of_ such
disagre. eable feelMain the future, by impressing
on the minds of Our ebterprisieg brethren ofRead-
ing the necessity of: constructing their improve-
ments, wittenat authorizing engineers to criticise.
and diAinragelother reeds.;

Up to the:period of the appearance Of Mr. Lyr
on's Report of the Reading and,Leldgb Railroad,:
we spoke- invariably, in the kindest tanner of
that Read, and commended the citizens of Read-
ing fur their apparent promptness and liberality
in subscribing to its • and Mr. Lyon's pal-
pably incorrect statements alone brought out- the
truthS, and staiisti'cni'facts, which are incontrO-
yertikle. •. I • .

Li 6erlase-artiele ron'this matter, we nsserted
that the!-Le4hon Valley Railroad was:i built as a
feeder to. the_ReadingRayroad; and welter° since
discovered not reason to amend that assertiUM-
-The Company:6Y means of the capital placed

t.that work, will ilerive a lucrative •Western .tirade,
which will pars over its, road to .Philadelphia
Rending of course ; wilt babenefitted, bY the rim-
;venietwe of a:Road to the West for her citizens-

itkowevat;ils for very many other benefits;
which pave contributed to her growth and prcis;
Party,;Reading 'is' itidebted'to the Reading
rood Company. :If ph" is ditposed now to oppose

, ; _ •

the Companylafter all it hts done for her, she is
certainly, growing ungrateful.. We• Caney tiewev-

,

speared.
The-speech, *Each, Tre annex, was delivered- in

the House of Representatives on the 121 h ultimo,/
. . .by Mr. Campbell, un the reiolutiona reported by

the select committee appointCd to investigate 001
Alle-ed,asSau4 upon the lion. Charles Sumner, of

I:3fassueltuietts, i y -Mr. DrOoks,of South Carolina.
Mr. Campb ell rose and said:

• •

Mc. SrEmula :3 do not rise st this late hour of the
slotito dlseussfully the pending reseilutions.:but for the
purpose some of the reasons by which f shall
he,r,goveimedin voting•ttpon thiS„questien. as,,to,

vinseter the romarks readein the courser of-this debate,
by one of-nfy colleagues. The itubjert no under con-
sideratiim leo'', a very grave character. demanding at our'
hands the Most Careful said conscientious deliberatige.

=, Motives of a personal or partisan nature. should Ce.as
noibiubt they,wili be, utterly d.si'ardedaS unworthy tiM
occasion alid,hnjust to the accused. On the other

to renderan-honest verdit't ,oritliefacts
before us. ac ordine, to the best of hi.,,judgittent..is up-
worthy splice within -this Ball. _The country.demands
,this at our hands. Free speech" 14,e.,right saertd_to
freemen, and ..,formidableto tyrants only!, • T,! re-rights

goateed to -us by tne ConVtion.are of inestimable
v, They must he presery all their integrity,
thrork4h every erids. and to every Without them
government could tint exist, and-.tfrannY,would prevail.
They are of the I. alienablkeighb+.•and of the ot the.

Cliepublic, :nit] wherever assaiidfreemen will bi found to
protect:and to assert them.' • •

TheConstitution deciatrektbai Congressshall make no:
-laws •",abritlging the freedom or speech, or of the press,"
tnuathrowiug ar.mnd these bialwarksof free government
the peoteetthn of the-highestr jaw ofthe land. And to
sezure.tO therepreientatites, of the pe.Tte free;and full
discussion on all subjects presented fur their considers-

' tion-Paat same constitution declares that, -tor anyspeech
or debate in either I Witte. they shall'opt be„ queitioned

• In any other place." 'The framers of,that instrument •
intended-that the chase in ,question should operate as a •
bar to-any prreeding in the courts, of Jaw; for words
spoken in debate. In either Honse....Ney\smthere`anylati-ttitte for the abjection. that the priiileg ay
It is the, duty of the presiding officer to pre ,,erve ordeTE
Membeis may'rbe called to order Tor 'improper language ,
used indebate, and hmh Houses have -ample authority
to punts for disorderly behatlor. It appears. iu sub-
stance. from the roper; of.a, Majurity of the Committee.
that for words spoken in deinte. tinar subject tinder (Hs-

emotion in the Senate of the Unjted'States. the Heuer•
able-Xlisrleiv--,,:umner. a Scuainr from Massachusetts,

Iwhile seafe'd at his dt;sk in the Senate Chamber, was TM-
- tautly attacked by thelliondrible. Preston S. 'Brooks. a

t Member'ofohe -House -of Representatives. from South
Carolitts andskesietilOn the head with "a heavy walking
cane. --at,ttithasard of his life." The question is, wheth•

I•er we shall Just*. this condUct, or visit it with the pun-

er, that the I•lteading Railroad Companyts too
shrewd to conitruct a.feeder.. for their road, as
`Ahey have the' Lehannn Valley Road., and then
hermit it to benefit a road in !bleb' they have'po
interest. It iS the Company's interest to control
the Arestern trade; and carry it. over their road ;

it is eqnallyl, the interest oP.Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania . If they , did .not strain every
;:,nerve to compass that end, we bhould esteem

thein a great 'ECt of dunces, ckna that we know
they are not. I '

do notrake the statement from personal._'

kutmledge of the matter; but we are assured by- 1
undoubted Reading atithority, that the great
"hubbub" madusome time since, in-regard 'to the
liberal ,and prompt subscription yu Reading to the:
stuck of the Reading and •L'ehigh.; Railroad, had
:no foundation in fact. , That it Wits a mere paper
subscription, intended to affect investmentabroad.
If we err, Han be easily proven. Let our Read-
ing cutemPoraries produce a list of the names of
the subscribefs and the ainount of ,stock taken by
each. • I'The Reading and Lehigh Road may be built—-
we certainly! hope so; we entertain no unkind
feeqfigs towards the project—but that it, will gain
any'of thb through traffic or ,travel of the Leba-
non Valid' Railroad,is. improbable. That Road
unquestionab y, will be the feeder of the Reiiding
Railroad. • .

EDITOR'S TABLE.

• Meteor's assasxrati for August Is upon our tablet A
chisip and meillitorious publication. Copies, can he ob.
(+tined at Bannitio's.ot:

THE Morass's 3lseszivs for August is onour table.—
•i

The contents are instructive and itvaresting. ;It moral
little publinticin, fully worthy of lii.‘eratpatronage, and
one that should be in the hands of every mother and
daughter in the country. The publishers are J. C. &I.
N. Stearns,ll6iNassau Street, New York.

APPLETON'S IiAELWAY, AZC'D STEAM NATIOATTOi GLIDE for
July can be oblained sit Ilannan's store. This valuable
publication Is published monthly, and contains thitime
tables. fame colionectioes and -distances on all the rail-
ways of the U*lted States . and the Canadas; also, the
connecting lin of railways, steamboats and stages.—
The Guide shoild be in the possession of every person
who contemp's es a trip, either for business or pleasure.

HARPER'S Milossevx for August contains en illustrated
sketch of the Valley of the Conhecticut, by T. Addison.
Ri , It ifs well written, and rendered doubly in ,

temsting by the very faithful and exquisitely executed
wood engravings which accompany It. rho "Fifth Pa-
per" of Virginie Illustrated. is Inimitable. "PortCrayen
and his cousins"incounter a series of ludicrous adven-
tures. which are dell4htfulfy illustrated by Orr. "Pare
sages of Eastern Travel." an illustrated.paper, is Inter-
esting. The lifver of Botany will find an instructive
chapter on "I o Wendel" of Vegetable Life." In addl..
lion to a caplayieriety from the Editor; some funny
Illustrations entitled -Experiments: In Photography,"
and a variety of literary matter. Harper contains Chap-
ter XXVI of Dickgis', -Little Barra." CoPleS caube ot-
tairted at Bantisn's. ,

ishatent it deserves
lie. I-was surprised to hbar my highly respectable -col•

league. from 000 01 _the Philadelphia districts. (Mr. Cad•
ISldader,] extenuate ;and. exeuse, if he did not, in fact,' .
justify, the siesauff made upon the'Senator from Mattes-'.
chueetts.: I refer to this ,heceese the people of this State,
which we in part repreeibt do not entertain such Pent i- •
nteuts. and because ittenches the honor of the State of
Pennilyivanitt. My rilleagee; spoke of the e voupert. •
Ono" and -ilefametion" contained, as he alleges. In Mr.'
Summer's speech Perahit melo'point ,ilit briefly the sit.
ustlort trf affairsat the lime the Senator from Maseachu-
sett's delivered ilia speech IndSver of the rights of the
wept; of Kansas: and in defeneeof the peepleand insti-
tutions,Of the State shill he represents. it is not my
purpose to defend all the sentiments and opinions Con-

quitlM in that speech. It reluires neither apology nor,
-defense at my hands. It emphatieilly andrpowerfully;
Is:Peaks-fur itself. But previous to its delivery. that Sen-
ttPr..and those Who acted with him. had been reviled.

tnpon, abused and insulted. for months aid years, inat Senate Chamber, as well as thetugh the columns 11
the Southern press. They had been railed the -enemies',
of liberty:' fhey had been denounced as - traitors to
the Union." The political "pillion. of the peeple of Mae-
stebusetts hid been repudiated, her institutions con-
demned, her history perverted. and, her people stigma- '
need as disloyal so the Constitution and the Unton. On
this subject the Minden herald, published in Louisiana,
comments as full mit: ..

"We do think, if ever a man might be excused for be-'
coming desperate in the belle of legislation. that man 14
Sumner. We hare lead the delta tes in Congress for many
Years past, minutely mid impartially, and never have we
known any man so foully and unceasingly abused, and
vilified as this same Sumner. Every dog of Southern ,
agitation. from -Brae' Douglas down to the smallest and
most mangy that whiner' endsnarls in the unprincipled ;
suek-eeg train, has been barking at his heel.. But the
tact his not been suers:eternity hit. that their spite arises
morefront a knowledge of his cool superiority of talent, i
than Den any real differences pf opinion or principle."

Sir. without adopting the language r f this article. Iam.;
compelled to admit its truth. It le a tact pregnant with
meening, that this journal. published far south of Mason ,
and Dixon's line. is forced tn. or has the magnanimity
to. admit that Mr.Sumner. above all Senators on that
floor, had been pointed at and abused for years. But the '

I hour of retribution and of victory came at' last. 11e..;
turned and hurled at his assailants, and lese of the:
Commonwealth he represented. detisate. In °dive. and
sarcasm. Ile assailed theta with feels-And overwhelmed
them with arguments. fherretired id' dismay andeon-
fusion. • The senatoriel arena remained open for themes

1 Torhim; but, avoiding the intellectual conflict, they ap. ;
pealed to the law of torts. and now ask your approbation.
Force is riot argument—violence cannot be permitted,to '
usurp the phew of facts. An intelligent,public will''
judge between them. I repeat. slr._that when the Sena-;
for turned upon his assailants. in 'defeuseemt Maseechn-;
setts, he did what, any ether•high-minded man would I
have done under similar circumstances. and what every
true son of every other State will justifyand approve. I
speak not of the personal allusions contained In that
speech. Personal reflections have been Indulged in on ,
both sides which it were better'for the peals of theenure '
try, and the dignity of debate, had never,been uttered.
But there is not in all this. any justifiratienor excuse'
for the outrage committed in the SenateChamber. And
I will my to mycolleague, that the people of the Stateof
Pennsylvania do not anywhere. in any of her cities,
wards. towns, or villages—in all her length of breadth— ;
eetertalneminions similar to those expressed by my'col-,liaistenn ihis floor. No. sir. The people of Penneylvae;
abide not justify.nor do they excuse the attack made ;
upon the person of the Senator from Masearhusetts.— ',mei, earn not forgotten their allegiance to levrand or- ,
der; their teachings of right and justice; their devotion ;
to freedom of speech; their sense ofhumanity. My col.;
league must not ignore their manhood ; nor place them

- in a wrong position before the civilised world. In this ;
;connection. 1. may ho permitted to say to gentlemen from '
the South. that Pennsylvania has not surrendered herself'
to the politicali• heresies of the day: She teaches no
"higher law" than the law of the land. liemandineher
ownrights, she enters upon norrusadeagainst the rights ;
ofothers - YOU cannot drive her from a proper appreei-
ation of justice, to do an act of injustice to the Southern ,t
States. She acknowledges her constitutional obligations, 1and will inatniain them in all their original vigor.

;• Sir. Pennsylvania his ever been a conservative State. i
' She oeesipies a position which',enables her to act as a I

breakwater for contending factions. Standing in the
midst of a grand sistethond of States, adorned' with her
own gloriousrevolutio#ry laurels, and embracing with-
in le r wide limits Tall viLoirqd Brandywine sad In- t.dependence Hall, she ha upon these. and upon 1
a Weiland memories of her orld•renowned statesmen
and warriors, and has scorned to Invade the rights ''gf iother States of this Union, or to search their annals for
political or treasonable blemishes. - She is neither.for
South Carolinanor. yet for Massachusetts. •Penneylva- 11 nits is the the'Constltution and the Union! If the day ,

i shall ever dawn—which tied in his goodness alert:-in
which the Union of these States shall be endangered,
she w ill pour out all her blood and all her treasure for
'liberty and Uetitera. •

But, sir. it,, s. because she Is true to the Constitution,
that her Sollif 103 j 110 t stand tamely by and permit the
freedotrrpf FPrearwhich that Constitution guaranties to
he Inv*lsd with, impunity. lice people are foit ufree ispeech" hire and every where; at all times anda ha-1

,sirds.' '. /' -,-
" 3That we see told that the Senator from litamarliti/TttsSeas not stricken down for words - spoken . tu..lerititiude

debate. but because he abused Its privileges, an-d•lntinig.!
ed in personal vitnperation. It would be stunewhatdan.

, meas. as waif as novel. topermit 1 member of a eo.ar. 1
dirietebranch of the Nal limp! Legislature to sit In jut.-.

_vent etnSenators and mem%rs and determining in his
own mind what isAnd what is not, "personal 'Misers.
lion." plowed to.indict any measure of punishment he I
might deem proper, upon the head ofhis victim. I sin !
not prepared to go grate so eV. .', It is 8 libel on South 1
Carolina," were part, of the, words which accompanied 1I, the blow. In the debate on the Kansas bill; kliusachm.

Ihadlesenarraigned iu both Gram-hem of Congress.'
If In the eireoeh reereed to, the Senator had replied, and
I, in defending his own State had referred to the State of

, South Carolina. This was legitimate to the debate,and ,
was la the natural and ordinary coarse ofevents. , •He
was not called to order by any Senator present. -The
President ,ofthe Senate. whose imperative duty It is to
preserve Order.sad Prevent breaches of.parliamentary
propriety. beard the Senatorwithout Interruption. From
ail this, but onerorielnsicm can be drawn. The roles of

. that body had not teen Slo&red. and we are forced to'
, theism. result at which a Inejori Ili of the lerestigating

1 conitnitterlarrived. that "the nee was committal
-r- without any otherpr;vrreation thl for smr•ls lawfully'

,IY.Sien In &bate: i

focal fairs.
WI trio w(0};(:}

• •

Reported by Dr..V. Ilegsr,of l'ottsrale Sci. Association.
- •
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;thaw.; 1 ,! 1 1 '; •

31 days. 1 S' es 11 '4l 1 Tbpograph. &Geographical.
• - , •7 1 = II P. • -

Stturde 2t 183 100 9.:14 I Height ofPottsville. (cor-
Sunda, t.. 11, 80 95 [ .T: 'ner of Market& 2d. streets)
Nronilay 2til SO 95 y 29.27 above mean tide.033.957 ft.
Tuesd'y 2911 79 87 l' '.17 Distance from l'hliadelphla
Wedn'y lit' f 1 79 87 1 29.11 ,95 miles. Latitude, 40,"IThurs'y 31 !73 90 1 29.11 44' 12". l'opulatlon in
Friday 1; 74 85 i 29.19 ;1850, 7,800.

, r ,_.

26.-IV. light; nearly clear. . .
27—N.:strong; rather cloudy.
28—N: W. light; do •
29—N. W. light; cloudy—rainy. , 1...

30—N: W. light; rather cloudy. . • ,
31-N; W. light: nearly clear. '

1-IF. mtherrtrong; clear. . .

10r-dryer's iCireus will exhibit here en 'Monday, 11th
inst. A programme of the performance for the occasion,
will belr':'ultra it, our adverti.log et-dumps.:

~

la- A .feeling of the Pottsville Female Bible Society,
will be held on Monday evening next, (August 4th.) at
73.4 o'clt ck,ln the•Lutheran Church, Market 5t.,.,(8ey..
Mr. Steck.) Au address will be delivered bythe 11ev. Mr.
Grade. -.1 '.

-. :----- - •,,,. ... .

irierhePortsrale Brass litad diact:timid mosCrloqttent
music, on Molnday evening, on Lawton's 11111. from the
position 'united.the manypretty airs Played muit have
been beard In every section of the Borough.. We hope
the Band wil often repeat their serenades. ,They-are
delightful. • ,

, .

tarDon't lay with Edged Tools.—A small son of Mr.
Koehler, of tifiiellorough, had three of hie lingers eat
very sererelyi a few days slime. while playing with a

straw-eutter at the hardware store of Stlchter& Tllomp-
sm,at Centrtt and Market streets. Shouldn't meddle
with anythinrlrysi you do not understand. l'o'fi are
apt to pet intoditSettlty.

SZ-Iforsc Thiervir :—Our neighbors ofNorthumber-
Lind and Lycoming counties, appear to be troubled by
these connoiprurs of 2.40e. They hare been depreda-
ting eatenslijely, lately, and a number of valuable hor-
ses hare ;Fs:Mimed under their superintendence. One of

thefratentiti named Frederick Graham was recently
"traced to this Borough from Williamsport, where he'srai
raptured. lie Isnow in prison' at Williamsport, await-
ing trial.

Iter Mu g ir Arse.—Oh the 7th of'June, Elbefbeth.
Brennan died "at Ifeckerherville, this county, from the
eiforts of woOnds inflictedby a sharp instrument. Our
Court subserdnentlyordereda rigid Investigation into the
rinses of,the woman's death. This week, her husband,

laterence Brennen, wasarrested,and bad a hearing he.
foie a magistrate in Minersville. lie is charged with in-
flicting the 4oundi that caused her death. Ile Was in
the habit of W.ting his wife severely.

• t
j -7-

Ekchtes rair al---Ikkgaks to_ Me Atiterlicast Rah! Owlrentiam.—A. ineeifog of the friend& of Fillmore and Don'
elan wUI 141 held 'at the house of Daniel 11111, In this
Doroogh.'et.2 o'clock this afternoon; for the purpose of

appointing three delegiles to represent them in the Con-
vention width assemble* at Harrisburg on Tuesday nest,
to nominate en Filitettd Ticket. Several speakers frMat
abroad are eipeeted to be present today, and will address
the me.strinsi The&cubist will be one of interest, and
will lama, donht not, a urge 'attendance.

Shari,alayRailway Accidost.--On Monday evening
last, al Reath road hands, in thoemptoy of the Mine 11111.
Railroad 64anj. were coming Mpldly down the road
above 31101:vIrrille,ma s truck, they encountered ea the
same-track ¶ Cent train hsekleg up rive of the nun
sprang froms, the truck, before it cams in collision with
the teats, and all were severely Waned.' . ,?we or the
men immteeir.remained by the truck, end werekilled.—
At the thee of the collision; which happened while
rouresiin ...;,.einve in theroad, it isstated that the truck
was gulag of. the rate of th irty mita an hour. We have
not imarn.4 th# rnnel. of the earl kilted.

t
,

SirPert ettrbonitia in Treabter-Oa ItiondaT last,

row tomphoto Inthe Tweity-towib Ward, Philadelphia,
in whleh throe Irishmen of Port Ceriton, turned James
Smith. John lietatta, and letrUellYstort•—•

&mitt'appearing to be the ringleader, was held to $lOO
bonds to answer. The other two were held 12450 sash.

SR" Theatrinal Enternnunent.—Witina aloft ni l
Miss Nine Daly will ern roukrqe. p teetatuntent at
theTownnail, tide evening Ttieideces on theoceesiou
will be "In endOut of Flue? in which Xis Daly will
appear in fi re characters, and- "Our To, They- b."
jest concluded a month's engagement at Reading. and
their pertwounce hers this evening, will undoubtedly be
merltarlout.: '

Dm=fag Coser—On SundayMorning latt.MMT
Brennan, wasfound frowned in the Schuylkill Canal.
below this Borough. Bat a day or two Wore she had
been moneyed to the Alms Mlle from Pottsville. Dur.
lag Saturday night she 'Sorted him escape frtim that In-
siltation, and it is thought while !storing undermental
aberration, she drowned herself.

On Sunday...mill:glu:3 John Devlin. 15Tit 25 Y0 ,11 17
employed ona Canal boat, wai droireed at the !Tunnel
below Orwlgsburg. The unfbrtunate Man ass a =the
of !reload, and haA teen In this country only three
months. •

Pierprore.-:-"Pahnetto" favors us with a commu-
nication from this thriving piece. but limited spice pre.
eludei the possibility of publishing it. He speaks, we
think justly, in the highest terms of the location, and
citizens of the place. The town Is rapidly improving.—

Messrs. Derby A Nodding have constructed an extensive
buildingforforindry purposes, which will shortly go in-
to operation. A large amount of Coal-is daily shipped
via. Pinegrmre, on the Union Canal, and by the Dauphin
Railroad. Theroad is doing a very fair business, and
enables the citizens of that section of our county to
communicate rapidly with Philadelphie Lancaster and
ihrrisburg: ,

4,1F-Fire.-09 Thursday trewning, about 2 o'clock,
flames were discovered fuming from the new blacksmith,
shop ofBen): F. Poiaroy, adjoininghis machine soap, in
Coal street, below lbforwegisraf In a few minutes, the
shop *bleblasi composed of light. Inflammable material,

was a Miss 'of fire, at:d less than halfan hour was

most, completely destroyed. Pio other building- on the
property was materially injured, owing to the millet:is
of the firemen, which however, were materially impeded
by the lack of a full bead of eater. The-origin of the
tire remains a mystery: dlr. Pomroy's law in building
and tools is about $4OO, upon which there ht an hour-
,ante in the Lycoming Insurance Company of $2OO. •

' taradision on the Reading Beraroad.—On Tuesday
afternoon. as the freight tmin.'lshich .had the right of;
way from Mount Carbon. after the passenger train pa"!
ried that point( reached the intersection of, the Talley 1;
add Reading rnadvit was run Into by the locomotive),

:"Sentea." an engine used in the transportation of Coal.'
T6(2-Minnesota" attached to the, freight train, wasI
thrOWn from the track and considerably battered. while!the "Seneca" was also [[;m uelh injured. > The engineers,
and firemen[fprung from their respectiv'e% engines. end,
but one we belleew, was Injured. [He sprained his ankle
In•falllng., The engineer of the "Seneca" was in fault,
as he Was, slgtakiled not toproceed, irbile the mica;of
the read give freight trains the right of way. after 'OO,

[ passengertrains have passed. The management of the
Reading railway is strict: the telegraph !aimed between
stations,, and it is an, unusual occurrence to led its
employies transcending thfir line of duly, as in tins in:I '

[ stance.
. . „

lZ'Schtiylkill County. Agricultural, Horticultural and
Neckar/Scat etstociation.—A 'meeting of ,the, citizens' of
Schuylkillhaven and vicinity was 1'1441 on Saturday

, eTcning last at the housrrof SettsLymaster, in that Dor
ongi,"for the purpose of organising an Association, with
the above title. under the 4th section of the Act creating
the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, passed
March 29, 1851.- '
° The meeting was organized by choosing Dr. E. CbL

chester is President; Dra. Lewis Beyer. 8. B. Shannon
and 'Benj. DeLong, Tice Presidents, and Morgan F. Bled-
lariecretary, when the ofjecfaf the meeting was brief-
ly stated.-

.

•.011 motion a committee was appointed to draw up a
Constitution and By-Laws for the Association's govern. -
meat, who reported a Constitution and By-Laws, which
were idcpted. •

.

On motion, tie Association 'sent into an .election and
elected the necessary and proper oocera for the balance
of the year, which will end in January,•l6s7. .

On motion, the President appointed a committee to
procure members for the Association.

On motion-the Secretary of the meeting was directed.
to hate an extract of the proceedings pliblished in the
newspapers of the County, :

On -motion, the Association adjourned to meet at the
public honse d' Seth Lymaster in the, Borough of,
Srhnylkili haven, on Saturday, August 2d, 1856,at 6
o'clock, P. M.

The By-Laws make prorlsrons for newspaperrdltora to
enjoy all.the privileges of members without any pay-
ment to the Association.

' Rains.—To the parched, feverish earth,and the
gisping invitild. how refreshing were the drops which
fell profusely during the present 'week.' Farmers in this I:
and „adjoining counties have been complaining that .!
everything In the vegetable lide, is burned up, and the
market women who are accustomed to visit regularly
this Borough with their "track," actually ceased com-
ing in, for they had nothingtto bring. The effect upcn I
the prices of provisions, can: be vividly described „by
those who unloosen their pursc-strings to purciumitfor
domestic use. In the vicinity ofPhiladelphia,' in New !
Jersey, Delaware. Maryland. 'Virginia and even as far
South as Georgia,a general murmur ascends, "will it ev

orrain r The peach crop of Delaware and New Jersey
Isa fallana, and crops generally, have suffered to a dieaF-
ttpus extent, in consequence of the crought. In this
',donoccasional showers have had a revivifying effect
on vegetation, and we have not suffered to the extent
noticed in other localities.

;Notwithstanding the heat, this is a beautiful season.—
Hereamid our mountains, 'tie but a step from heated
bricks and a compactly built toad, to cool shadows
whero'ihe summer wind-waves drip gratefully against
.the histed-brow and cheek, and the half hushed's:llol(oy
of the birds swell up like-the song of waters at. play.—
There is coolness and Comfort. God 'smiles in'the free,
warm surishine overhead. the calm blue sky, and in the
luxuriant teeming of the summer promise. The ranges
of hills seem leaning dreamily against thlesky, draped
In their delica.e summer hale. Unnum red pairs of
tiny wings are busy with their ceaseless hum, mingling
the brief note of insect life with the summer-day au-
them.

There are many spots in our Mountain county, where
the eye of the Mishandrnan is gladdened by Beide ripen.:
ing fur the harvest:: The wheat has nearly ripened, and
rolls like a golden ocean under thebreeze. Thefragrance.
of the new mown hay! When we recently stood on the.
summit of the, Broad Mountain, looking &WU upon a
valley studdedwith farms. and hemmed in by vent nt
hills• of the most graceful proportions. that fragrance"
brought memories of the old homestead. the old barn,
the open doers, the halt-filled know, the twittering:fsel-
low overhead, and the tumbles while tee wagon -was /gathering its load. We Sympathized with friend Brown
of the Cayuga Chief, who under similar clicamstances
exclaims, "it seems that one day ofsuch enjoYment now,
wouldbe an age of bliss. But moss has gathered upon
the old barn. and between us and the days when we
tumbled ou Its spaclona mow. The old structure Is wee- I
thee beaten; and so Ishe who was a boy under its old .!
roof.. The swallows are left alone in the one. Its meson.
rlesiiitting In the thouFfilit of the other, while he watch-
es the work of the gel .."

tarThe lido Alto .1711ling Mill.—This mill is convent-
ently.located en the Schnylkill River at Palo Alto, on
the edge of this Borough, and directly on the line ofthe
Schuylkill Valley Railroad. Justbelow at Mt.Carbon,
this Road connects with the Reading Railroad.- Since
the first ofthis year.at which period Measrs.Xienj. tiny
wood, Lee & Co., ii!tok possession of the 1111, Improve.
ments of the meet extensive character have-been added ,
to It , which render it. one of the most complete estab.!
lishocents 9f the descriotion In the country. Some $75,-
000 have been invested fiy the „Company in stock and
improvements since thefirlif January, which will give
an idea of the capacity of the Mill.Wh;kii-"aise, we con-
alder the care which is invarlabirexerehailbrat° man-
tigers in selecting material for their working depart-
ment, and the experience of Omit 100 workmen, who.
sire now employed night and day in puddling andreiiheating iron, It will readily be perceived that the Com
pany is fully capable of securing the approbation and!confidence of Its patrons.

The Mill Contains two engines of one GO horse potter i
• the other .rO, which drive all the machinery used.. Inad.!
dltion to the rolling apparatus, which is of the most sub-
stantial deseriptlon,ithe Mill contains ernddling Fortis.'
ces, 3 Heating Furnaces, a Furnace now in course °teen.:
struction, for re-heating old rails, and 4 furnaces
now being,:7'constructed. -An Improvement has been'
introduced —in these Furnaces which during the:
warm weather is a great relief to the workmen employed,
in the puddling operations. A hollow door composed of,

. boiler Iron, threingh which cold water contintudfy floss*,
completely cacti the front of each Furnace, and pro-
teets the workmen from the intense heat to which un-i
der the old plan they were exposed. This is an admits-'4
ble Invention, without which the workmen wouldbe un-;
able to stand for any length of time, work at the pad'.
tiling furnaces daring the present Intensely warm weath-1
er. Infact, we neverunlined a Rolling !dill which In
the arrangement of Its itatied-machinery, and situation,.
excelled this in convenience, 40 ::conifortto the work-
men. It Is expensed on all sides, 'and a draught of our
cool, mountain air can always t!,l inhaled, even when,
standing In the very centre of th e building. • I„

In addition to its other mash tom, the companybas,
recently introduced into the 31111, large, and powerful ;
Shears Ortcutting iron, a Punching Machdne for pouch-
ing boles In rails. and GeorgeVf. Snyder ofthis Borough

is now. making for it, a Straightening Machine for,
straightening' rails.,

The capacity of the Mill is about 100 tons of iron per
week, in reworking old rai l ,. and puddling new iron.--1
It is now being worked night and day, up to its full ea-

pact ty.
The location,of the Mill for loading either by Railway

or Canal,is admirablecfullyequal to Its stinatriLfor roll- 1
tug operations. At its doors on theright, is a lockof the!
Etchuylkill'-liavigation; On Its,left, within a ;ten,
the ValleyRailroad.. Itaconrenient pmiition, airregardsi
transportation, is admirable, for work done by the Mill
for theReading Railroad Company, its position being as
1: were. Itatuediately on the line of that Compiny's raid.
The Mill is now re-working old into new rails for that
Company, and from specimens of the material used, and
work executed by Haywood, Lee k Co., which have
come undevur inspection, we incline to the opinion
that in 'reireatingand re-rolling old.ralls, they are taw
Went turning out work which will challenge admits.
tiou for beauty of workmanship and freedom from taws.
and compare favorably ,with Toth ofa shalt draft
don, eseeutedat any other Rolling 31111 In theaountry.,
Asa Proof of our arsertion, we might merely mention
thaismong other eontraetifrom a distante,received bylthe Company, that it it now in possession of a large or;

from a Southern mad, to furnish It with nulls. Early'
this w+e b. we obervcd a carps of rallf—Vi plitnds In

the yard—helm; shipped from the Mill, via: Efchuylkill
ant. for the Iron mines of IL neeltseherA Co., in 'New
Jersey.

The experience of the managers, together with the
ability of the workmen employed:is &lug to the Palo
Alto Roiling SIM a reputation Most gratifying to every
When whofeels a jut pride in the prosperity, of the
Region, Th, bnsiness which the well executed work of
tits ertablhitment is attmctin; to It, la; increasing to
mach an extent, u to threaten an enlatgeaent ofits al-
ready emtetiona dimensions, and consequent !Imam of
tiecapacity. While recognising the feet, we cougratu-,
late fLaywood, Lee & Co., on the funny they mani-
fest lo turning out unexceptionable work, and the can-
Menet, which la thereby secured to them.

iconatearcretn.)
t Ford fits, July 310, lgtel

Sla. lisnxtx—Dear Bir:—The,proceedinp of a meet-'
ing held by the "American Rough and Reedy Fire Com-
pany," aspublished In the Miners' Jwrwat and /mien
Righter oflag week, is a gross esisegnent of teen&
The Town Council is charged with refiningthe Company
the the rouse-which they have dorsometime
pied. This is not the ease; they left the room and took

,dheir Rove Carriage apart, entirely unknown to the
Council. There is no disposition to drive them from,,
their room; canuot accouot for such a statement as
they make through the public paper& The difficulty-
with the Coripany is one which the Councilhas continu-
ally to contend with. 'They demanda roam to hold their ,
meetings to, also aplace to oil and dry their hate; this
matterhas been under consideration for tome time and
has beetareferredto the nevi', committee with instruc-
ting:a set report the probable cut ofthe required improve.
went: thecommittee has it still under consideration
Demure this alteration of the building will be .attended '
with considerable expense, the Council has not acted as
promptly as the Companfdemand : hence this difficulty.
They also appeal to the public fOr aid to procure a room
to meet in ; to that part of their resolution we certainly
have no objections, for the Borough Treasury is not able
to meet the demands of the Fire Compvniee. .The Coun-
cil appropriated the last two pairs 11967 60 to the lire
department of the Borough, and yet it is flu front'
satisfaction to the Companies. We haveno desire tofind
Ault with any of our Ike Companies, for, we know that
they stand in need of a good many improvements; but
the Comsat is not able to meet,all th.t Is required.

We feel satisfied however, that ,the amount of funds
appropriated by the Council, together with the amounts
raised by private subscriptions, ought to have placed the
fire department In better eonditionthan itbat the pre-
sent time. We believe that the fault is entirely In our,
present.sistem. It is toarty the least a questionable poll;
cy to hold Coe Town. Council responsible for the wand
of the Fire Companies ; such a ayitem destroys all am
bitten among the firemen. and places them on a level
with beggars. instead of creating a. spirit of independi
enceamong them. An effort is row being madifciergan.l
ize aCompany whichshalt fprnish all its apparatus and
its building, provided the Council will grant a yearly ate
propriation to caret its current expenses. The plan is
not fully decided on yet;but will be madeknown shortly.

SECEIAL COL"SCILILLS.

PEN, PASTE AND SCISSORS.

itPir• Deaths in Philadelphia last week, 426.
•Igirir• Counterfeit gold dollars are in circulation.

A bald cagla was seen iu Bucks county
last week.

;RP- Vegetables are scarce in Backs county.
Cause— the drought.

;RP- A material diminution of pauperism is go-
ing, on in Ireland.

'PO' A Mr. March of Montgomery county, wah
accide”tally killed last week. r ./

"'mod' George Wertz, a lad,was drowned in MoriG
gomery county last week.

pS.I" Mary Wilson, aged 20 years, committed
suicide near Manayunk, last week.

"RP A Fremont pole, eighty feet high, was re-
cently erected in Bucks county.

Severnl robberies have recently occurred
at'Cape May.
pr Steamer J. M. Larkin was burned near St'

Louis on Monday. Lois, $150,000 on boat alone.
-;1.1•7. Jarboe, who shot sally, the seducertpf hiA

sisteri has been acquitted at Washington.
_;_11" A severe thunder storm visited Boston on

.Monday ivening. Several buildings were struck
by lightning. ,
4 Per- A railroad troutCape May to connect with
the Camdem and Atlantic Railroad, will it is
theught, be completed within a year or two.

_ARP-The Chester County Agricultural Society
arecutolut buying an exhibition ground, and erect
the necessary buildings.

per- The 'Phila. and Reading Railroad Compa-
ny have diehtred a semi-annual dividend °f44 per
cent payable on the Eth inst.,

pilr William Sloanaker, of Philadelphia. Navy.
Agent under Taylor's administration,. died last
week.

D•• not go into a siarroom, while perspii.•
ing freely. The pores being open, they will atisurb
infeetit,n,

Rte" A Filltnore and Donelion national mass
meeting is to he held at Cincinnati on the- fourth
Wednesday of August.

The Military Companies of Montgomery,
Chester and neighboring parts of the State, will
hold an encampment at Valley Forge, from the
18th to the 22d of next September.

. AV"A diamond, three fourths of an inch in
length and one fourth ofan inch in ihickners, has
been found on the shore of Lake Superior. It is
valued at $2,000. -

:Mr The Chicago pap.rs state that another ves-
sel is about beingfitted out at tivit port for Europe.
The owner purposes to freight his craft with corn,
and is going out as 'supercargo.

Air.Freas, ofthe Germantown Telegraph, must
hove a tumid garden, all his cutemporaries, who
have seen it "crack it up" so. The Major has the
reputation of beipg a scientific farmer. . '

jar The following named Pennsylvanians died
recently in California:Peter Day, aged 40 years;
James A. Junes, of Meadville, aged 22 years; and
John Sterett Agnew, aged 34 years.

An English Fportltina n recently backed his
horse, crab like, on a wager, over a distance offive=
eighthsof a mile in five minutes and thirty-seven
seconds!

per•,A youngfemale living in Philadelphia, last
week destroyed herself by taking nrsenie. The
cause which instigated the act, was-the refusal of
the mother of the young. suicide to get her a new
beget!

It is said that it was found on the Jete burl-
ning of the steamboat :Northern Indiana on Lake
Erie. that numbers ofthe "preservers" had been
rendered valueless, by haring been used as phi-
cushions by lady passengers on retiring.

Or' "Some of the domestic evils of drunketi.
ness," says Franklin, "are houses without win-
dows, gsrdens without fences, fields without
age, barns without roofs, children without clothing,
principles, morals or manners."

Aar` Jefferson block, Boston, was destroyed by
fire on Tuesday. Charles A. Warren, a fireman
was killed by the falling of a wall, and a woman
and five children were burned to death. Loss,
$75,000.

Vivier, the celebrated French musician, is
engaged to come to the United States, but is so
frightened .at our. numerous railroad accidents
that he demands slife insurance/or fifty thousand
dollars. .

Or' Herbert ee' trial at Washington, for the
murderof Renting. has been acquitted. He pru.

• dently absented himselffrom Washington after the
rendition ofthe verdict, as the indignation at his nc-
,quittal, was great. Ile had better also, avoid the
California Vigilance Committee.

AVY" A fire in Williamsburgh, N. Y., on In-
day. destroyed $50,000 Worth of property. The
,principal sufferers are Roberts ,t Williams, sugar
refiners. The fire was caused by the explosion of
the boiler, by which the fireman, Ambrose Fien,
was so badly scalded that his life is despaired of.

,ltd9`lna Broadway shooting gallery last week,
Mr. BurlingaMe tried his skillnt rifle pr:fcticetand
succeeded in "ringing -the bell" five times # nine
shots, the four that missed the exact centre; corn.
ing very near it. This is the entertainment that
Brooks declined.

Agin The sage of the Buffalo Republic thinks
that n' if a young man spends two hours with,a
lady every night, and her old folks don't make any
fuss about it, and his old folks don't make any fuss
about it, the young.folks may be said to be enga-
ged."

Per- The Harrisburg. Union 3 says the eoritract
for the construction of the Northern Central Rail-

. road bridge over the gusquehatina,labove,. Harris-
burg, has been made with Laud:tin, Daugherty -t
Co„ and the contractors will at once commence the
work. This bridge will be the largeit
Vania. and it is to be boat, In the viry best style.
It is thought that it can be completed in about two
years.

JPlP•MaedonnldStephenson, in Herepath's Rail-
way Journal, proposes the construetion''of n rail-
road from London to Labore, in the East Indies,
With but two breaks—one at the Straits ofDover,
pnd the other at the Dardanelles. The entiro
length of, the line will be about 3,405 miles; and

-4 1rill cost about M70,000;000. If -carriod out, as
in all likelihood i 6 ultimately .will be—the' dis-
tance between London and India will be reduced
to a ten 'days' journey.

Aft* No ANswert mow NaPt.aa!—Englan&
and France Make a communication to the King
of Naples, but sap Lord Clarendon, Ids majesty
designs no reply. How long is this to, last! If
Bombajs silent. is that any reason that English
cannon have lost their longue? Weliailse for a
reply. Meanwhile reminding ourreaders that the
most beautifol garments worn, are froM the great
Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 200 Chesnut
meet.

• .SVEr• Tun recent breach of Court .Etiquette has
setfolk's to bunting up precedents and eases in
'point, and among these "modern instances," it
is narrated' how_Lord Erskine' went to tree-King
Louis of Bavaria in "long' togs.". Lord E. was
notadmitted, and a diplomatic flare up WU the
reiult. We are satisfied that there would have
been no diffieultY'had the +noble Britisher pro-
cured his suit nt the Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of Rockhill 4t Wilson, Nos.. 205 and 207 Chesnut
street, Philadelphia.

A:WT[IER CHALLENGE TROY BROOM-MT.
Brooks cannot swanoir that lasecard of Mr. Bur-
lingame's, and it ie sa:d, he has expiessed a wil-
lingness to go to Canada, or anywhere else "in
have it out." It has been. suggisted, very sensi-
bly, that the belligerent-M. V.'s should come to
this Borough and t.rget their differences in the
delight engendered by drinking a glass of that
delightful Mineral Water, at the new Drug Store
of Charles W. Eitting, S. E. corner of Centre and
Norwegian streets, Pottsville.

airNeuralgia... 4 gentleman living in Philadel-
phia says:. In passing through Pittsburg. some months
since, I purchased a bettle.Of 11cerhave's Holland Bitters.
Itrelieved meso much. that onreturning honie Ibou4bt
tyro more bottles from Dr. Dyott, which completely cured
me of lqetrcalgia, t boa recommended the article to
many of my friends, and Dm or live of the number say
it eared them. I think that my recommendation has
done more for its sale in Philadelphia thin your starer.
using. For sale by Joele G. Stows. Pottsville, Pa.

the Commercial Traveller...m.or. Aytea
businesa agents are a pleasant annual to us, cow ng
Omit aft. regularly as the year. We 'tan say of them
what we are sorry we cannot of all such visit re—that
they are uniformlygentlewn. They are known to UE:s of
the pleas, as able and reliable, ateemplished btudness
men, of a character well worthy the benevolent
In which they are errned. of prt molgallag thebest re-
mediae for the Wit thitage affords. Snecess to you gen-
tlemen, and to your eartst4 for illtb deserve encase.—
gartford Chrgorfee.

Mr. NOWA whohas lately favored us with a eall, does
ample credit to our brothers claws, and we commend
him tothat cordialrereptlcni ofourfrakvally—lotigiugki
he ware.

WANTED.
cCHOOLMASTER WANTr.D.--
Ly A meting of the Directors and'Counts Superinten-
dent tall,i.be held at the NewCastle School house. Schuyl-
kill count*, 1%, on Friday. A tutlist :Mth. at 9 o'clock. A.
M.,for the purpose of examinink applicants fot the next
term. By] order of JAMES 51cDONALDLSeery.

August 2 '56 j•
---. —Thirteen School Teach-Wer ,—N.rEDren)lelse and Thrlee Females, for; tbe pub-

lic schools of Blythe township. ISchools open September
pt. .1556,1 to continue ten months. ' Examihation of
teachers. August 26th. 1836, ht P. o'cleck, A. Fl.. in the
School Iltiuseat Middleport. • i JAS. McGAUOIILIN,

*LOSES ULNE, Secretary.
Mickel/intim. Angist 2,'56

G 7 LL-BOREgs WAN'fIED, on
tbo.-11ne of the i Union 'ClatiAl.i---;Waies,

*l.lz/. Apply In ROCK AI'ELLOW, 10:111P CO.
Rea dinO, July 19,'36 N•lit

IANI) WARRANIV'S• auted Ity' J.
j! W. 11109E11E111M, Attorney at Law, cotterof es

'toad aniV3larkatstreets,Potts, ille,
! tktober 6, 1855 • ; au-

i W 4NTED-7—ln BrancL-Toia,tirnship
--L-7 31010 Teuherv. 'from 35 to 40 dollar. per

mouth will be' paid. Sumlballoiirlst Siturday lo
iAugust. ibout llo'cloot, P. M. 3 - - ,̀..0. 31. ROBINS..

July ".6.':,6 ..:--- i ' 36,2 t

NVNTED.—Sev-M—School Teach=~Ars----Three Male antlr rtinsle—for the PO
W. Schools of l'ort Carbon. --r lools 'Open September lst,
18511. Eitamlnstlon of Tesehris, Augttst 28, at 9 o'clock,
A. IL,t Port Carbon SchouLHOure.GEO. DECK, liecretary.1 ,

July 12, '.93 i 284 t
W4NTED—In the borough of Or-

Wizahmg—One Male Teacher.at a salary of not
leas than pa a month. School to open'on the 15thdiy
of Septehtbie neit, and continitefor eight tmenthe. All
applicants most come well recommended. Notice will •
be glee to all applicants when theesnadnation vintage

place. Apply to 9 J. P. PALM,
. , goad:117;0f thd Mani of Lliwetorr. . Or to

Ch wieMsdr;,. July 19,'58 1 .04t 000(46, 1965

i I

•11 •1-10ft•SXLg—A good secont-hand
Arrhambault Stmim&kris. about 10 horse cower.

with tubular boiler—eoruftele. Amity to
A. A P.II.ODERT6. Philadelphia.

July 26.'36

TUST RECEIVED.—A large as3ort-
meat ofsplendid Perfumery. he., from the `3la etas

tortes of Jules Ilauel h Co., Harrison and of hers. \
All those who want flue Perfumery; call at C.BAR

LET'S Book and Variety Store ,
January 21:1$51 ) n-tr

lENRY W.TOOLE'S
sal Map ofthe Mine 11111Railroad. including the

Western half of the Pottsvill# Coal basin and the Ash-
land Region. Sian 40 inches seyuare. colored cod mount-
ed. Ready for delivery at Batman's and at Garrigues'
Rook Stores. and at Mr. Poole Office.

Oetober 13. 1855.

HOUSE TO LET.—The threesstory Brick Bui'Ming:located on Second st.:
next door tattle Ist Methodist el inrch. The boat %el' , One

Or the most desirable in the borough. with sli the mod-
ern improvements. PosstssVn given immediately.. For
terms and other particulars, apply to

IOTA? MELS.PORI' .

Pottsville. July 26. '513 • .
.

0 LEASE.—TWO Beds of good
• White Ash Coal. upon the lands of the Cataytissa,ITillLimsrort & Elmira Railroad Company, near their

Summit Tutirkel. about 12 miles. by railroad,
or ..W.Eh r. Ci

uti hof
Tamaqua. For particulars eta:juin/ e-exitoloitistand Orli Eutdoeer, Patsy ille, Ps., or Jaith • Com.
parry's °nice. No: T 3 doufb.4thstrol, and corner cf Wll-
ling's alley. l'htladelphld

- May 17, 'S6 2041ta

COAL LAND .TO LEASE.-7-A tract
of Coal land. adjoining Coal land of the LehighCoal

Company and Little Frhuylltlll Company. The land
comprises the large white atilt:Nein worked by the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company; at Summit 11111. and ser
eral red ash veins. The tract is situated I% miltsfrom
Tantalus. and 314 mileefrogn Summit MIL For partic-
ulars Inquire of the aubarsiber, at Summit 11111. Carbon
county. JA3IES 31cLtAN. Js.

June 7, 'A' .• •

Q'I'EAAI ENGINES FOR SALE:L-2
KY Steam Enginea.' with steam cylinder 12 inches di-
ameter. and 6 feet stroke. 2 Mowing eytinders ti 2 inches
diameter. 6 feet strcke, with Anders. formerly in n.e nt a
Blast Furnace. Would make eicbllent Pumpingor Blow-
ingEngine*. One or both will be sold. as desired. Al).
Ply • HENRY LW:6 EN ECKEli: CO..

-

: Stionvokin /rot Wort s. Aasnokin.
10...V. W. SNYDER, PaUrilir. At.

141-tf

3 I 1 i
,I -Valle makes no difterence.laiw mart

or red; orruby the hair srbiskers may be, nor tow
intieb they May have been-injured Ibr bad dye. Batohe-
lori Italy Dyir will make them a beautiful and
black or breen without the least I -linty- And will nev-
er ;vieor tarn rusty. (Warranted) Made and sold,or;
appllei(ln nine private tooms.)at Datchelor's WI; Facto-
ry,g33 Broadway, New Torii. I None genuine 'rept
A. Batchelor lisOP the label: Sold by all . druggists
thipeighmlt the United States., =3lm

t--

ARs- licaitswrara Pl/f• .eptirate beneficially; not
only upon di. di.wased organs:but iapnn the rorlstitu.
Mob of the I valid. To quicken the torpid stomaeb;„ en-

able the dl;Ordered liver to sierkte iNkrus portion of
healthy bile land remove , obstructions froth the linter.
tines: are iiportant objects; but; floiloway's Pills do
more than this. Theyrecruit the siaminaot the patient,
and Wines time and vigor into the!whole vital machine-
ry, The animal spirits, sympatlilslug with the phy-

sicalpowers,become light andbuoyant; and that great.
eat of earthly blessings "a soundMind In a soiandbody,"
Is the result. • Thousands of persons who have been
cured of chiinsic dyspepsia and its attendant depression,
by this poirlrful alterative and tol2lc. know this ,to be
literally true.

ai-The l Citizens of Esatti,rlllB, sod Schuylkill
...aunty In "...,Meral. will find it greatly t • their advantage

to purchase iNti/14. Glassand Cba+n Warts of meows.
TYNDALE 1. :1,iiTCSIELL. Importers," 219 Chesnut Street;
above Seventh. Philadelphia, who /gore a systenkoldang
business peculiar to theattzlots. They import their wares
direct from' the best manuEsetuVers, and sell them in
apialt quantities to tbefarmer and" citizen, juteas cheap
vurthey can6 bought .nlarge quantities at wholltale by

cmcntry term-haat.wiferors. 111.'s customers bate the double 'draw

teal" purchasing direct from the imparter. a-d of se-

is4"ll.2from a syerY large end beaUtiful assortment, at a

saying of at tenet 25 per cent.
See their Lard In another column.

Illestlrlantteik..lleadacho,no raatterfrom what
.eanse, have lan nntsiling remedy ;In Cliekener's Sugar

Cclat dWegeitable Purgative Pills. I , The most obstinate
netsoli; heaAache, or headache artslisg flout foulness of

the stomach". yield to their operations in afew hours, and

persons iwhri use them as a genetal• opening medicine
and pnrifierlof theblood will nev4W be troubledwlthibe

• hckdsche atlall. The proprietor !gives • his warrant of
this. and will return theksoney Odd for them if they do
mon, come uil to his recounnendatiOins. Nearly every reg-

ularphysichtn fu New York rsconimends ittem fur bend-

alhes to the;exelusion OAR other Ismedies, and upwards

oflthiriyof 'them have giveLrthe !riroprietor certificate:'
tothisriles- . , Cllckener4 Sugar qoated Vegetable Pills

1 prOcluee netsher gripe or nausea: and being coated with
sugarare a easily sWAUTTed as.*lts of candy,- which
gives them An obvious advantageAviv all ot er medicl rl'e
Persons intlject to hftdacties shot:ldle:ever •• withent;
b,WE of thew. for thus armed theviWill 'ire ut little to

Ifear fromitA attacks. ' For sale hlfAll We drug-

I gists and sinekeepers throughout; t nited-States„

. 11.. I:IA.. / • 1. ,

ai. ship Peversil9ii theli coasts ofSoyls Amer-I Ica, in the Tropics. and in the East and West Indies. this
dreadful p4tilence has broken out with the suddenness
of, the, liltning flash. and as juddeuirbeen checked
by the ti ely use of RADWA VS READY RE-
LIEF andlß EGLIL ATOR:S. It is truly &blessing to

feel safe, when youare in the midit of a terrible pesti-
lence, breathing its poisonous air4and knowing that by
taking a few drops ofRadway's Wady Relief, and keep.

Wig the boWeis free and clear, regniarand strong, by one

Itttle•Pill, called Radway's Regulitors. that you aresafe,

and can bid this pestilence defiance. Whole mirk:drops
of ships haSe time and again been purified after tpi. res.

ADeniv hadlbroken out, and the Iliesof - the mire and
passengers Saved tioin) sudden ndterrible death-by

i
l•the IL R. ;Relief and Regulators. Every vessel that

leaves port ;and every/traveller b' sea, should lay in a

supply'of liaaway's'Relief Regal , tors and ilesolvent7
no matter What form the pestilence may appear in,

I whether aslYellow, Spotted. Shipi Drain, Typhus. or oth-
er malignant Fevers. or Cholera{ Dysentery. Radway's
Relief. aiMi by a dose or two of keg:a:dors , will protect
the human lody from•suddenattasiks.' FarSeurvy.Sores:

I Ilumo'rs. BOils. Salt Rheum. SkiniDiseases, and all :Scaly
I and Scrotal us Diseases. Radway'S Resolvent it's positive
I cure. Arm d with theseRemediets, the traveller can vi

.

sit th.o mos sickly places with ssiety. •

ilia. Piles neglected often iirt7e fatal, leads to. eon•
sumption; itnnoint the parts-three times a day with,

DAJ..LEA'S!iI'AIN EXTRACTOR . I If seiretlon form in
the rectum nthen Insert the •Tilei'Syringe," filled with
the Extractor, and gradually discharge it as the syringe
Lawitlidmarfri. It never falls to dire eases of toy age or
virulence, nor Id give entire east Instantly to all. fro-
quently curing-by_l_me applicatioti.

Piles are known by the heat, itching, and pain of the
anus. Bielding ptlesare caused, xometimes, by the fall.
ingot the whole bowels, which then press the Intestinal
canal tight against. the hack bonds and keep the blood i
from returning up-the veoiels. shelter to the blood being
kept at thi) top of your finger +hen a string is tied
tight round it; such is fit. -rment,,ind for scrofulous hu-
mors and ulcers to iorm_therein;fawn procure r perfect
abdomlnal aupportertaud wearaLmpresato the rectuin;

iand continue Wine the salvo as /above, alt. rub !t 1;•ell
over the loins and sabdomen for me time,and tho• nat.'
ural bests that rapport the bowel., will be contracted and
made strong, and your life will 11e saved. • If properly
applied, everycase will be cured It never fails.

IV. JEVIEI'SS. .Esii..of Columbus. Ohio. Secretary of the
Ohio Insur,mceCompany. who was taken to New York
in extren debility, with Piles,ito have an operation
perforined by the celebrated Dr. Mott, as the only chance
to save his life, accidentally !marl of thePain Extractor.
statea, "rot! years. his disease ,deilied medical ,skiii. and
grew worse until life became int4lerible; he'wai speed-

• ..#lly curedkit Dalley's Pain Extractor.
No Pax ,krraacroa is ;termini, unless the box has

Ilion it a *eel Plate Engraved label with thesignatares
of C: V. CLICKEN'}:It & C0.;.,`,"piriprletors, and itENRY
DALLEV, manufacturer. trice; 25 cents •+tir box. All
ordenfalionld bd addressed to C. I'. Clicitex..r # Co., Si

.11:an lay street, New York . I .--.--4 . i. '
• ***The Pain Extractor may be ind ofaildruirtistsand

storekeepers throughout the Coiled States.

tNION STATE TICKET.
- 1

,
1,017. CANAL COMASSIONER:

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, ‘llig,'or York connty
- ': FOR AUDITOR (ANIMAL:

DARWIN PHELPS. Au., of,! Armstrong ,county
I=l

BARV-140MEW LAPORT.E, Re:p.:of lindford

litligious )nielligenit.
"The Methodist EplocOpal Churth In

Africa.'!' •

MR. BANNAN:—In the notes attnehetil to the
Rev. Mr. Washburn's "Sermiti on Colonisation,"
published lin the jountv.tt. of the .10th uftimo, I
And the fidlowing words: "And the last !Metho-
dist Confe'rence in this country resolved to furor a
Liberian Milsion Annual Conference, under cer-
tain pectiliar limitations.." 'j We supposip these
notes,were intended for the particular instruction
of the renders of the Jourittei., as, they areinot at-
tached the Sermon as publisbed in the iC.,/o,a-
zutiou Herald for August. We do not objectto
the notes, any further than thitty may be jMuly re;
garded as, incomplete in their details, and are,
therefore,•,calculated to mislinul Jour namerousreaders. The Methodist Episcopal Church hits
had a regular Mission Conference in Africa since
1836. ~ She has contrilMied 6,ome thirty thousand
dollars annually for .Litr suppert, and has over
twenty ministers ofthe_Clospel, and as many faith-
ful fEachers actively engagedi She has font- sem-
inaries and a number of Coinmon Sehoois '(say
twelve.) ,The best and finestibuildings in lte Re-
publie, have been erected by trio Missionarsv, Sow;
ety of the M. E. Caurch. At this last tieneral
Conference, held .An May. list., a resolution! was

.passes recommending the ordination of a Ei'shop,
to reside 'in Africa, to• be subject to the lierat
Conference in the United States. - 1-.-? IBy giving the above a plaits in your, columns,
you will confer °favor on many readerti.

' Yours, truly,
I StusFsinan.

NOTICES..
•

*a-PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH, corner of
Lyetl'and 0d street. .Divine Service every Sabbe.th at 10

•

o'clock, A. M.. and 6 o'clock. P. Mi
Q4- FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Sec-

ond Street', 'Pottsville. Rev. WILEIAM L. Gnev. Pastor.—Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M. andat it, P. SL
)}-SECOND METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHORCIL

Market Street. Pottsville. Rev. J. tALIK)T GRACEE, Pastor.
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 M.and 714 PM.

Ca-ASSOCIATE REppIiMED PEESITV'T.II CHURCH.
MarAcetstreet. Rev. WILLIAM 11. PRIESTLY, Pastor.; - trine
service every Sabbath at 1034,o'cinck, A. M., and at 71'
o'clock.

RW• ENGLISH LUTHERAN. CHURCH. Market Square
Pottsville. Rev. DANIEL STEM, PiROW. Divine lervice in
this Churchregularly every Sunday. 31ornintr, at 10%
o'clock; evening, at 7 o'clock 'Weekly

_

Pray,ee ;Meeting,
Thursday evening.'at 7 o'clock. I - L I
•.

tarWELSH CONOREGATIO.IAL CHURCH/ Miners-
vine road. Pottsville. Rev. CHARLES War. EDWARD. Pas-
.tor. Divine service in this Chbrch every Sabbath.—
Mendnay at 19 o'clock. evening at 9 o'clock. Prayer Meet-
ing at 9 A.V. School for small children, to teach them

the theories and doctrines of the Bible. at 14 o'clock,
School ter reading the Bible, &c 4 at 2 o'clock. Singing
School at 1 o'clock. I •

ALWA TS."1031ETUING NEW t
MEAD TIIIS OLD AND YoUNO:

PROF. WOOD'S BAIR RESTORATIVES,
• ILL restore gray Hair to original

color permanently: made to grow upon baldbeads; remove all dandruff-ter itching: destroy all die. !
eases of the scalp: and if usedsty °toe or take Al week "

regularly, wilt prevent the hair from beer:Oink gray. or
falling, to any imaginable age. Read the 13110wing tee•
timoniale; and We defy' you to tip-obit, Ottys The Waecrty
'Magazine.)

' Successter the genius whirs° topics we say.
Turns back to its color the Hair that was gray.

Rani the Boston Iteraltl.
' Sonything worth KnOwing!--fty using Prof.food's

flair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored ,
to itsortginal ceder. The subjoined certificate eta ,
ceaved from Johnson & Stone, tiarsliutir, Me.. and is but
one of the many instances that are daily coming toon • •

-knowledge of its wonderful effects. It is no longer prole
lematical bat a self-evident truth, as hundreds In our - 1tOMmOtility can testify.

Gardiner; Me., June Vd,1853. •
Mr.H. Dyes—Deal Sir:-1 have used two bottles of

Prot Wood's flair Restorative, and can truly say that it
is the great-eat discovery, of the age for restoring and
amazing the Hair. Before using it I was as a man...of
seventy. • My hairhas now attained its original color.—';
You can reronamend it to the world without the least

- fear, as my ease was oneof the worst kind.
Yours. respectfully. D.151T.L N. 3lternr.

' Illinois Central liallread office. I
• Vendetta, June 21, 1554. • 1

Prof Woid—Dear Sir. I take pleasure in to
voluntary testimony to the excellence of your hair Reel ;
torstire. .Three months ago my hair was very gray. 1 ;
is now a dark brown. (the original a ler.) smooth andl
glossy. Thisonlyapplicetion I have made has been the
HairRestorativeprepared by you; and, which. from the
result In my own case, I can most earnestly recommend
to others. - Respectfully yours, •

t:DWARD WOLCOT. IHair Restordire.—lnour columns toelay willbefound
Prot Wood's Advert leemeut of the above art icie.to which
we call'attention. What it has done we have -witnessed
upon several of nor acquaintances In St. Louis. !lair
once gray. met our view,black or brown. as the ease
might he. being the color of early manhood : and as fine
and glossy astalk. and that without any other applies.
lion than the Restorative. If it has done this uponothers, will ft not do the same- fo`r any of our readers
whose -frosty prows" were once like the -raid n locks" ofboch4-Va warlike chief. it they alit try It! We think •
so.--efaeleoaritte theutitutionist, Oci. A, 1.43. •

The Greatest Discontry of the ,tae.—lt occurs
that we notice.under any circumstances• patent medi-
clues. restoratives ,.or anything of the kind, for we .have i
a prejudice a•teinst most ofthem. 'But candor compels ;-
us to invite attention to the adverthiement of
Wood's Flair Restorative.- We are too juvenileto de, •re
anything of thekind, but some instances of its use
touts to our knowledge which almost assure us that it

haur
1

a sovereign remedy against the hair leeenning Dona-
turrly gr ty. It is not a -Hair Dye." but upon his ap-
plication.ms directed, the effect is produced upon the
skin. arhtt 'firings out the, original colored hair,
without stiffness, and giros ita- glossy and natural ap-
pearance. .We haieseen persona who have used it, and
they are muchtpleaSed with it. Examine the advertise-
unent—MissourX Itepublican.

• Carlyle, 111.. June le. 18.53.
I have used Prof. Wood's liffir Restorative, and have

admired its wonderful effect. My hair was beteiming,ao
I thought. prematurely gray,but by the use of his Res-
locative it has reisnmed its ortginal color, and I have no_
doubt, permanently so. - SIDNLT Bauer..

.S". Sorator. Er.
(Secular Demonstration is Pro. f ilositire.—,Those who

have'doubted the efficacy of Prof. Wood's; Flair Restora-
tive in, restoring gray hair to its natural color, will he
furnished with the address of some ofthe meet respect.
able citizens in this city, who bare used it, and fully en-
dorsed Dr. Bond's letter published in to-day's American-.
—lt Ittimore American.

Ittie Reston,tiv.—We bare never known any
other medicine win as large a share of public confidence
iu so short a time as this has done. It has. net been
more than a year since we first heard of It. and it now
stands at the head of alltremedies of the kind: we have
never used any of it euroelf—havinghad no iiecasion.as
our -crown of glory" not only as yet retains its original
color, but gets more so—but some of our friends have,
-and we have neverknown it to fall of restoring telt.;
original color. We-advise such its are becoining perms,
barely gray to give the Restorative a trial. -Chester Ilcr%

. •

• Addreme-0. J. WOOD& CO., 316 Broadway, New York,
And 11.1 MarkiitStreet, St. Louis, Mo.. proprietors: .8.W.
DTOTT Whelesaletigents. PhiladSiphla: J. C. D.
Rouses, Druggist, Agent. Pottsville: Pa..'

F-'4 March 5. '50. 1 tin±ast 11. 'f,t. 32-1 v 1 " 10-

ESTRAY.
--,..:`lrßAy COW.-7Canis toithe

'.I
kremises of the subscriber. Oil :'.-Ilillia)13IliV!

13th, a brindle COW.nboutrl2 yi,ars old. i. White belly.
white str, :imii,ii the 1 ek. and a slit in her left ear. The
owner is requeshld to prove propt!rty and remove the row
or she Will be sold a rding to law. iTIIOSfAS BITTLE,

North slanhelm township; ?lily 26, 140 ',wt.
.

TRAY COW.—StralzetrAaway.-n
.

Stnaday,•the 2,th day ofJuly 1b56 from z...
the premises of the subscriber . at St. Clair.a ' '4 ‘.
middle sized Black COW. very low In the a
legs. has a white face. and one black eye. on_ lllMlr

ing

the left side. white stripe on the we thers,on the lett tiltiq.
and a white flank.on the same side. short, tail and white
hind legs. 6or 7 years old. The finder: on returning
said cow to the subscriber, at St. Clair. will be suitably
rewarded. • - PAUL ATWQOD.

St. Clair.July 25.'56 ~.

. 30-30, ~

DISSOLUTIONS.
of -Co-Partilership'.

—The co-partalerilaip heretofore existing between
MORTIMER. a CO ,eugazed In the livery business, is
this day dissl,ived 'by 'mutual consent. fhe busints
Will be outlet:keit at the old stand by .!

• A. y. MORTIMER,
.:ku,Tat 2, '56 s. Zl-3t

rAiSSOLUTION.—The Partnership
jfiei-NEviN & IlEIL:;;ER was dissolved, by mutual
consent. ou the first. of July. The business be bet-
tled up by eithei party. ' D. J. N

PERCIVAL DMLNER.
Jnly '56 • - ,•29-3t4

DissoLtiTioN.—The firm of Beat-
tyl Timings irisdissolved this day (Juno 27.) by

mutual consent. 'The business of t h e late firm will be
settled by Jarnes7sl. lieatty. JAMES M. IIIiNTTIC,

JAILEA THOMAS.
Pottsville, June N. '.56 . • -26 et

, tAOPARI'i4OifEftSHIP.7--JAMES M.
‘,...f BEATTY. of the late firm of Beatty A Thomas, has
associated with bim Theodore Garretson and James B.
Beatty in theVeal business, under the tirm of James
M. Beatty-k t.:0., who ill -continue the, mining and sel
ling ft-COal as Usual. JAS. M. BEATTY.

THEOLOH.E Ii AItRETSON, -
JAS. B. BEATTY. ' ,

. -

Pottsville, .7 c— , ':.6 . '

.
ti

LS .re ' Stt (r ),,,L, .. ii:,l4: Nb ;t .,,--„:1"%hr e
u~itPartnershipttwand

U. Matthews, itch !takers. at Pottsville. trading nu-
t •tl-A•N the firm a VC. ti, a D. U. MATI:IIIAVS. wail dissolv-

ed by mutual consebt this day—' The business of the
late,tirni will be settled up by D. ti. Matthews, who wit!
continue the business at the same stand on his'own ac-
count. W. U. mArciILIVS.

11. U. 31AT Ell EW.-.
2t--,-titPottsville ,. Juno'2O, 'Lei

NOTICE of DISSOLUTION.—The
,i.. 1partnership likreti.fore existing between George K.
Smith. ChristopherlSmith and Thomas Rutledge, under
the firm of GE.). IWS.lll'flt & CO., was dissolved by mu-
tual consent. this. the _lllth day of Jtily,.lSs6. The part.
ni•rship property having been transferred to George K.
Smith. by Christ4hfir Smith and Thomas Itutledge.., the
business will be ed on in future by

GEO. K. SMITH.
"Woodside Collieries.July 19th. '56 , 29-30

pISS6I.Ii'I'ION Or•Partnership—-
.partnership heretoforeexisting between Charles
leir ens: and Washington L. Heisler, trading as

CLEMENS. Ar. HEISLER. was dissolved on the first day
of March last. Aly persons indebted will please make
payment. and those having claims will present them to
Charles W. Clemeda, who is fully authorized.to settle the
business c6uneettyi with the late Srm.

.
- 1 cnis. W. CLEMENS. . - -
. • - WASHINGTON L. HEISLER.

Pottsville, April 17, '56 '29-6t

11,3,ARTNEIiSHIP NOTICE.-THE
• copartnership, In the Lumber business, heretofore
ex ting between It.C. kO. Wilson, was this day, (Dec.

1,18550dissolved by mutual ccnsent. IL C. WILSO.N.,,i,
O. WILSON.•

• The undersigned have this day, (Pee. 1,1635,1 ¢ntered
into copartnership in the Lumber business: $t their
steam saw mill, on the Mahaney, under the firm ofWll,
SON 8110YE1t,R.C. AVILSON.-

•

-. LEWIS ROVER.:
Ordersfor all kinds of Lumber will be reeeived,and at-

tended to by. E. C. %%Trion, at the mill. or betels !toyer,
at Schiaylkill haven. • February IF,. 7-te

FOR SALE .B,L TO LET.
-BE SOLD, at Private • Sale,

Y the Canal float ?William Penn. of Itending."—
Apply. to Elijah Penne{ticker, ncar Phcenirrille, Chester
county. August _,'56 31-St •

FOR SALE.—The subscriber of-M.
fees for sale, on the most reasonable aZitt

beautiful corner lot, situated onsMethantougo street. etat.
taining a sunall.dwellinu bonseat well of narer-falling
water. a Isrge stable and several fruit trees. It Ls 60 feet
in front by 2,1-1 back.. 'Address the subscriber, or apply
on thepremises. JAMES CAI; IKMANKS.

l'ottsiille, Atigist 3,'50 a 21.3t,

LI; sorts Of Rails, from 22 :•o 60
..Mpoundf. per yard, on hand and for male by :

Dec. n. 15:,5 E. YARDLEY A SON.
I E=i IRERICKS for Cupolas, Puddling.

' and .filas Furnaces, from the Reading Works. for
sale low. at the - PION EER.FURNACE.

Pottsville. Jan 19,1P56 - . 94f

fro LETti-FOR' OFFICES--Two
..L.- sets of rooms in the Clemens' Ilonse.on Centre et.

11ENEY.W. POOLX.
Pottselle, 317/3. 15,7 , •• IS-tf . •

TOR SALE—A large quantity .of 2d
I haild slop Chain for sale. of various sizes from

Inch to 11.,,' inqles In diameter.
Dee. 5: IS-55. 49, E. YARDLEY .4. SON.

NO'T'ICES.
S'l'A'lliD Meeting 0f1.1.11t,

. 4Clk.. kill 01144 .31d.dieal 6nriaty vFIII I,„. h,i ,tuhmtil (1,30,,..} of the ltr4ougb or Itrtisv ill, .n.f.0..1ny. A tigt.o,t ed h.:at 3 o'rlork. I'.:W. 1 "
A. 11. HALM:I:ST:4IYr, 14.9' jrdings„.,rotriville, Augukt 2, ":1 ttiE.CtI4OIeF; SOTI(:Pr.:----- 'l .l1

. Orxrlgitvi.l, having been appolnie‘l,Ex.- loestate-„[ Edward Hetherington, derrartd. la!I.(l,,ttgh of St. Clair. Schu)lklll INI, IntY. l'a •hereby. dwelt—lima all persons indebted lo 14e ,will Illake itnotelliate pa) tilCilit 1,/111 all Tart. LiditinlßMill proaent thew for payment. ,.
JOHN :+1:11,ZING1.11, LA....Arta,t :.'7.6

1'1C1;.-1\utiee is11 that 411 claims of E. M. BEATTY. not rithe Ist '3,ty of .tu4thd. IW. will le put tutu thiof a mNi•tritte,f,r collectlcn. Apply lo Fmket& at the 013 toind, tpp.,eite Mcititutee hotel.Sltly 31,143

---subscriber ht.notifies the pulite generally not to c'edlttceALISTEB. of the t.rough of Palo A Ito, t.'cin.ncounty.on td4account. as hewill not paleft%anyhis ,;,debts. from and after this date, the hougand board ftr cauaes unknown. 111011. it*.-cAmt.r• Palo Alto. July 17. 'ar,

)FFICE of the Pottsville \Niue!. c,
Prdlsrelte, yA Semi-Artnnsi Dividend of Three l'er trent.,..ytmpitaistt4k of dbe fott.vllle Water Company. a *,

day declared, payable on and after the tir4 of A tnext. By order of the Board..
• 15 1. J. WA/I:ADE.

Pottsville, July 19,'J6

T)A ILR-OAD MEETIIkG.—Ti,
_Limbo are fardtatly dixonsed.to the Sau) lk i I E.
k Lehigh River Railroad. are re ,tu ,%ted to Attend at,Ing at the nubile house of Seth' Leytualder. In it.;rough of SchurHaven. on Saturday, he 2.1
AttguM, at 1 o'clock, P. M. B. 141,0:W.

July 10.'56 `•I

NOI'ICL I 0
~hte contractors are wanted to mine 21)0.0y4

Oxii per annuli", frlaa wines just opened and in
Um. In the LackaSettuna Vallny. Also,* peri etrz.
Is offered on the ''.‘fnarnoth Coal bed In the I.:,,,bizh
trlet, to.good parties; ou realionable terns... Apply t:

COLLIER

I'. W. :4 11EAFLIC.,1' ,;It
, zw,ltJuly ti , '513 •

V °TIC E.—All persons indebtk
...I th. estate of Francla Fox. deceased:late cf
rough of Port Carbon. Schuylkill countyareto make' payment. on or befctre the' lit'ofSciptemb..1" art.' th..tt, date all nee utsts remaining Unpaidcollected by due course of kw.JOHN LEON ARD.I. 4dmini erut

•

• JANIEti STAATS.July ill." 50 EMI
Ol'lCF;—Estate of Bacon, Priceco.—Avilltam 11. Baron. Francis, nn,..„„,,,.... panT,Price and Walter Lawton. lately trading as

PRICE k CO. Laving made to the umferslpled
assismtneut of the estate of said firm. for the
creditors: aft persona Indebted tri, the firmarere„,,
to make immediate payment to

T 11031.11. S 'STEWA RDSUN, Jr-
-

N0.13 Prune street. i'hiLt :t •-r`7July 19,';e

10 the C.ceil Trade of Seiltivlkil!(Ib.;—Stated Ineelingsof ti3n.n.peratoriwill-bc
rooms of the Coal Association. In Centre stn,t
Garrigue's Bookstore. every Tuesday and Erida. .
11 o'clock. A.-31.. to I o'clock. P. M. All those i.-..., ~.For,
ed in the welfare of theTradeare invited Watt., ,t : :84, .
meetings. through which. It is hoped. a perniai .

,

tablishment of •r.The tisti Exchange of SrAuyti.,11,.. ,:•. we"

may be effected. B, BILIAMAN, Pre.„,,.. -,.. ,s. A
Pottsville, Aprill9.lßs6 ' ' - :Col

• 801 lIV(YITEUE isliereby givenAluiviiit a' . -
..LI pltration will be made at the next i...a.ion ~f 1 '. Nl°
Legislature of Pennsylvania: for the incorts:rsth n.• obit
:Sauk with the usual privileges; Said Bank tober; : : v
the -SchuYlk 11l listen -Bank." with a carilal u•.hundred Dollars- and to be located in gel.:
rough of Zichuyikilr Haven. Schuylkill e Luillt.' ;
. BENJ. DELONII: '

' "tn. I
JOSE! II SEIFERT. - •II
GIDEtiN II IST;

'

' SA3IOEL 11. SHANNON, -." Oh"
J. D. PEI BERT, ' '-t' •Ato

. . DANIEL SA TL08,:.4. J.
-,toWILLIAM IIt'7.CTZINCEC, .„.,"

ii GEORGE KAUFMAN. '' •"-

Schuylkill Haven, July•l2, 'f.ti , . •,. .!:. ..11t:
--0,, Avid

XrCnICE.—At 'a 'general meetiligi- .-w.
.1.11h., stockholders of the Miers7 Rank of Pot,/ I h"ll3
in the county,rif •Schuy BAIL heldat the Itatiklue, 11,. "

on the lath'dayef June. A. D.. 105e. it wawreselt, eft al
'ace.-pt the prov 'MOH! of the supplementary act of A,,4 entii
,bly. approved the Ihth day of April. A. D... IS:41. E air,
authorize the Directors te,inerease the capital a1,..

- said bank by adding Ihereto,the sum of Three 11tir.!,..-• tqL".
saThound Millers. In shares of_Fifty Dollars each' w

afterwards on the same day. at- a special meet hig ii ewe
Board of Directors It was resolved to Increasethe,., cob
of the said bank the told sum In confotnifty will . ohn
provisions of the said eel and the resolution ofthe, • aid
holders Notice Intherefore hereby gix en that It ;, -, tn:,
;the stockholders of said Dank do not take „,the pi,p. Ilm
of new stock which by the act they are anthill:, . ad"
take within the time allowed therefCr, any stock ...;

rkr
may not be so taken will then be disposed of 1..,Pr1i•Bank' by publievsale et_auction. By order of the f., -Oen. I

• CIIA. LOESER. Cte.h.c ` 71/t4"-
• 1!1.:,i,, Dr. W

dT-A)IA,QUA, I{:1., JUNE 13, F.: , tePli
Messrs. NEtven:E.:I.I:TEVA,tNT CO.—liiiir ..: ..,' 7 En„.

—L nderstanding that certain parties 'are '()11;•rin: ~:i:,,IL "'

Greenwood Coal in the Eastern ?targets. we moist ' ...••••, tu'ls•make it distinctly'known that you are our soh ,;.--'.,earne
for the sale and shipment of "this Coal from Ph ilat,..; , t siiebn
(Philadelphiainclude., Si huyik ill and Port Mill:,e„,'h,"Yours truly, V - JOHN & RICHARD CAI.I, :ilicll'

, St. Clair, 'Schuylkill cminly, li,. ,liiv. bqii. i• "J•
. Messrs. NEWELL. iiiritTETANT & Co.—dientlemtn,-, i.,. sattb
informed that certain dishonest persons are ofi..ri, ~I,':!..Parlit
Coal for Sale tit New Enabled. and thereby deceivn.., . ''' .4311D. '
Injuring purchasers., Now I wish you to make it i.•, :- Il•
that youlare my 'sole selling agents. and that the ;L. ,A,
.COal can only be supplied thipugh you. Your, tit- ul

W3I. 11. Joy,:.. - I''1

Pottxvile. June 14. 1541

June "1.."5.r.

COAL
3E" ect cor as 'di 10co ~

Black It'ath Cbal Thrd, Broad and l'ipe N'r,..-. -',,..: zu:r. f.:EP constantry on Tian IVliite .
•..

..

ix
to reeei(e. Coal on yardage. and deliver 1 e , Dame o ,4_'',v v"',',
rate,. \ 'Ll'hllad'a, May 17. 'thi away , ,',:i ," :it',- • _

,L.ASHLAND COAL—Frinn L. ';'-.' ,li
.

...

_BILOOK 1. ik. CO.'S Tutinil Colliery.:—Then,ydem ;P:4‘4' 3°
rd !Live. in connection with the tkliteral Coal 1111,1, ':.'!"- 1111taken the agency nt the above Coal, apd are prei,,,;','. :i1:::,... n'
reteivenrders, which may headdressed to Port Ut,r.ra m'or ,11S Wall street:New Yuri:. CASTN ER i ltd. N." : ~„"'

August 11, '35 ' . . ,T2,-11 ''.'"' .'

_4:O.-N, bTIcE— .—Sfil7C-ET)IfiTEPAI)7::. in.
1

..,_ has ceased to :,tet for me, as agent for the mle • 4 ..:

Woad Mountain Coal—shipping tn-dtv my , u hat t. ' i ..• ani.
at Richmond. aitd all orders addressed hereafter. te, ;-,',.

•

1.•WM. L. 31ACT1E11.36 Walnut street. Philadelphia.;- •1levses.(,7llAßLE.So_4.. H}:C h./With:lt k CU— sew 1-; .:•
-

will be pulletually'attendedto. , `• Eclill1:1,.;, i::::'
Mitiemille. May ::4, 36 , 21-ha =•

LLEGIIENY AND CUM- .
-

"
•

I'IIIERLAN,It COAL. by the cargo. canton 1
•tiator bu,hel—warranted to be ot

excellent quality. Dea•ersaLo
tunnern buppiteti at viholessle prices.. Will 1.... ddict;-
st anY point along canal orrailroad. Addre,s. or 3"; 5

THOS.. E. CA1111.:
Ink Walnut street,

174,April1650

"10PA.RTNERSI11P—Cr . F.
''f TON and E. .14,01 LP.. JR.. of the lah taur:

Snarl:Lan, Norton & Crave Ulla day assoristel
them, W. S. ROIL All J. WALTON an d,.1.
DUSEN, of the firm of3S.Robarts, Walton 5: Co.. and
business -will ta. 'continued under' the firm •,f
DESEN, 'NORTON'k CO.. at No.•.!SWalnut Streit
Pier N0..1. Port Richmond.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.'511.'

riORARTNERSHIP%. The
../slgned have this day (January 2ISt.

in to copartnership for the transaction of a Genctall
Commission Mildness.and also for the purchaseand
of Coal. under the firm of W. M. ROG F.ItS 1 CO.

Offices—''..tilt Rma [way. New York. and in Centr,t.
opposite the vintertran lintel, Pottsville.

WM. M. ROGERS, Now
P D. LUTIIE){, Nittss

I; tiFebruary .9, 15C,

- Blaktoton, Cox, & Co., ....,, biIIEALERS in and -Shippers aA. .Or
1„.../ thracite Coal, White and lied Ash. of ,ti,,,,

_

quality. Wharf No. 2. •Itichmond. Cumberho' ,

Coal, front the Franklin Coal Compiny's inioes.,nl.• •
tied by them at Italtlmore. _ 1-.. s-.. ha

J NO. H.. BIAKISTON, , 1 •

, wm. p.cox . \ ... i No. 6.3 Walnut street.fti. ; -.. t

..G Et). I'. NEVIN, N0...41 New street, NeW York. .7.'' s.
March 15, '56 ' . 11.9mi ?,,,,

i

',._ I.

...I_)DIiNE.-ciFiO.ittESlTT,hl3labekrilk. -Heath 1
ash,: t=" , ill

arrangements for a full and regular supply ~f'tt.,, ii,,,..
known and superior Bed and White Ash Ct.:lly,,

...., I
pared to ship them In good order and with (log-latch 1 ,i6O,
'dersaddressed to Diu will be executed on the t o . a 5 ~-it
able terms. ' • ,- A. S. noitimr:•.• , ,iiS,' -0.

' Wharf—Locust stroot. Scli.t. r, 1•• ,
Ogice,i—So. 80%-Walnrit street, l'hlbadelphia. v.: eica

129.State street. lk;ston..
- Philadelphia. April. 5,1856 • '

' - blfc.- .`.Zba.I.
SHLAND anii NIAHANOY (I).'-‘, 456'

L undersigned are prtitred' tr.; rect:l,7., ,-''

for thecelebrated Ashland Coat front the ••Ilaryi.l .. '
oneti Colliery." From the extensive alters* v;vik-S
prozements made at the Colliery -this. winter yl-t" :.

ng. tile Coal, they feel no hesitation In ofteVitt ' ' "

,

truleaN.ari article that can have rn.'sucerlor 1, ',..':: j, .1 b
-tee. both as to quality and freedom from. diTt4-- .
other Impurities. They are also ilprepared 1,1”;:s., .. !.

tracts for Lehigh and S-chuylkill Loat front ; tier
• , BANtittlVT: LEW (sit .. ]

• N0.19 Walnut street:. Colpnrerr (Ai 14,1,'- „..
_ ~Febnuary ft. 'La • , .....__-- v.• I.., 1

)AIITNERSIIIP NOTICE.--'t .44
131171 of LOUIS J. rfELLON.I ,i;.. sets ha. th.•'„,-g

tS ay.l2. 18'.11:1been dissolved by mutual c'ement. Allitc,
-The firm of rill:Alt & 111.3.WNI,his thii der}

12.1k560been d ssoled by mutMtl_cerisoot. -..- 4.••
The Coal business heret;foretraesact,d by the s .,

•

!

named-firmshag'this day been coljkolblaled int" ft,
and will hencef,rtli be carried' f..-.o ued,4 the nali:0„ . ~

firm 6PBELLONI. FARRAR & Cit., at the old 10;31%.,,
.

—73. Wooster street t 9th street, corner ....Illy Vega ut. • j

street near Avenue Maud also at %o ;:a Yin.. fare,' 7.
politethe Coal Exchange. a IgODEET 11ELlAr.k1. ~,,,,

- • • - ' GEORGE C. VAltlitst. .•,it.,
CHARLES BELL; 51,:1.7.

New York. May 31, crAl ••• •21'.. 1,'.•:,:. '
• •

FIRST CLASS COLLIERY to
—The trustees of the York Farm. adjoining t •

roust Of Pottsville, offer to lease tbat.valuable poi

tpe west end of the estate. which embraces about
feet of the celebrated Nock .11tne Vein,;Ned Ash

ther with the Tunnel. Rabitil-Hole, Foust or, .
Veins, The west end of this Colliery is at .Ytte,

where the Mitre 11111 tailload passes tbroiigb :le •
erty—the distance to Schuylkill Haven is only 6;4 ';
It is therefore among the neurrn
this. The superior quality of thin Coal gener,f*
mends more than the usual market price forth
ash Coal. and the quantity is suppcsed to be s
supply a first class collie ry for a long seri, aof p

Application for further Information and teru..6 rt

to he made to A.
corner Second and Mahatitougo stprim. Pot:,

February 2 ':l6 Soft

L .EIIIGII COAL, at Elizabethyc'
:New Jersey —A direct railioad eummunicati 5%

recently becia opened trro the Lehigh Coal 1:c „,:r.: ,

the waters of Noirfork Bay. at Elizabeihr4"t, Nes .'
Fey. This is the nearest approach Which has yet N'

made by railroad from ttle,lAnd dtpOSITS of l'etztorll'O.
to the great 'markets ofr,lien`Vork and NEW -I.tilii. ,l,
Formerly, and befiire the present inland nut.-+j
'Tem d. the dealers in this city obtained their 11Coal front itristol, henrsylvania, at w di.tatne ill'
than :ha) miles. andat a ir,litlat of Al' , tit f 1 '''" ?".

Now. It catt Be had by an inland oatcr cm tarma,,r
of llibilcs, and at a freight of :11,1. ,Ut 7,:.5 tellis.per '
The same relative advantsc,:cs will alaa I e 11.r oi !,,r
the buyers t,i9 the North li leer nod ill V.! ,i,i',
New.Yerk, and in all the ..New ilugiand ~.it-. 4,,,,y. :,'
the pre,eut season the sub.cribers affil be' rt: , ‘''

N"-
,„..

shippers of the celebrated ;:tuth and Al o.t :pi io. ~.,1
tale Lehigh coal, at Elizabellip,rt.sand r,> ,." •;',,,

be able, at all tittles, to obtain .argc.ts iri:hcut ;: ,-,,,A,

Trains of loaded tarrwith tresitly tulLe...l t ,3: ?.`‘:,,,-.';

received daily, direct from the mint, 't•eruder;a,-;
fatenem' of tho season. it is very itopert,Pt t' a'g4,
for this Celebrated Coal. to be prtauptly exe.:.ti.A. ,:,,,,,

be Pent, V, ithl ,Ut delay to cur cOtces at '.'sew,;):4l '
delphia,or alt stem. • ' '• ,

[ Neg. 110 roadway, ";.w.- YL olr 3;,\lSC;7Apalul.:t,.:ll.::e;.;
delphia: I.', State at ret,..,,,...t11,:stbu
v„113;:- .2.: •:;3
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